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h caravan invades Iowa 
\lice president 
speaks on farm 
crrsis, Contras 

Ident George Bush resembles 
somethIng like the D-Day inva-
Ion and reflects some prob

lems he has ca~aigning 
while being an elected om
elal. 

When Bush visited this small 
Benlon County community 
W dne day, he brought with 
him a motorcade including 14 
cars, four tate patrol cars, an 
ambulance and vanfuls of sec
ret service agents. 

A secret service agent stood at 
tbe door, carefully examining 
pre s credentials and photo 
Identification. Campaign om-

cials, taking phone reserva
tions for his visit, jotted down 
social security numbers. 

"rt's a precautionary meas
ure," Bush's state campaign 
manager George W\.ttgraf said. 
"It insures the ability to check 
should anybody do anything." 

PHOTOGRAPHERS were 
taken aside by a neatly 
dressed secret service agent 
and told, "lfyou want to get off 
the press platform and get 
down closer, I'll take you. But 
don't go off without me." 

The motorcade was aided by 

dozens of Benton County sher
iff's deputies who lined High
way 30, blocking intersections 
and interstate exits to give 
Bush a clear, secure path to 
Van Horne. . 

Despite the security and the 
clear path, Bush was 30 
minutes late for the Van 
Horne appearance. Wittgraf 
!raid the protection which 
comes with being vice presi
dent shouldn't slow Bush's 
Iowa campaign appearances. 

"We will not let the security 
standpoint stand in the way," 

See Buell, Page 5 
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Bork earns 

By Jam •• Ge"tenzang 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan nominated 
Robert H. Bork, a conservative 
federal appellate judge, to the 
Supreme Court on Wednesday, 
describing him as "the most 
prominent and intellectually 
powerful advocate of judicial 
restraint." 

The 60-year-old judge faces a 
dimeult and prolonged confir
mation fight in the Senate, but 
his eventual approval does not 
appear in doubt. Bork, who is 
Reagan's third nominee to the 
High Court, is expected to 
provide crucial support for a 
coalition of conservative jus
tices that could leave its mark 
on American spciety into the 
next century. 

"Judge Bork is recognized as a 
premier constitutional author
ity," . Reagan said. "His out
standing intellect and unri
valed scholarly credentials 
are reflected in his thoughtful 
examination of the broad, fun
damental legal issues of our 
times." 

BORK IS BEING nominated 
to fill the seat left vacant by 
the retirement of Justice 
Lewis F. Powell Jr., who 
announced his departure Fri
day. While Powell was con sid
ere.!;l a centrist "swing'" vote 
crucial to forming majorities, 
Bork is deemed a conservative 
by supporters and critics. 

In nominating another conser
vative, Reagan has the historic 
opportunity of shaping the 
ideological balance of the high 

Robert Boric 

court for the next several 
years. Moreover, confirmation 
of Bork would give the presi
dent a key victory at a time 
when the administration has 
suffered deeply under the 
weight of the Iran-Contra 
affair in the final years of his 
presidency. 

Bork's history on the U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals here 
would indicate a tendency to 
side more often with such 
conservative members as 
Chief Justice William H. 
Rehnquist, Sandra Day O'Con
nor and Antonin Scalia. Rea

.gaJ;l nominated Rehnquist to 
be chief justice and named 
O'Connor and Scalia to the 
High Court. 

REAGAN URGED the Senate 
to move quickly on Bork's 

See BorIc. PagII 5 

quizzed on Reagan's role in scandal 
reporters on his way into the 
ba ment hearing room in the 
Rayburn Hou e Omce Build
ing that he planned to tell "the 
truth" to congressional inves
" ators. His only other 
r t>on e to reporters' ques
tions was, "Have a nice day." 

oaTH WAS officially 
Rranted immunity Tuesday by 
the House and Senate commit
te Investigating the Iran-

ontra affair and thus is pro
tected ('rom being prosecuted 
for anything he lay to the 
committee, unle s the testi
mony Is proven fal e. 

Th interro ation lasted one 
bour and 45 minutes, accord
illi to a conaressional source. 
Under an unusua l agreement 
hammered out last week 

t n Nortb's lawyer and 
th com mitt e , the question
Ina wu limit d to the narrow 
I u of North's knowledge of 
Ih pr Id nt's Involvemenl 
In return for the committees' 
limited closed-door question
Ina, Nortb guaranteed he 
would appear for public ques-

lioning beginning next Tues
day. 

The chief counsels of the two 
committees, Arthur L. Liman 
and John W.' Nields Jr., 
explored not only North's 
direct exchanges with Reagan 
on the diversion issue, but 
also what he had been told by 
other individuals, sources 
said . These would include 
North's former boss, Rear 
Adm. John M. Poindexter, 
whom the committee has 
already questioned for almost 
15 hours behind closed doors. 

DURING THE INITIAL, "off 
the record" questioning by the 
two counsels, North was not 
under oath, according to the 
agreement with his lawyer. He 
then was sworn in for a formal 
executive session of the com
mittees during which a tran
script was made. The ques
tions were "broader than 
expected," one source said. 

The committees plan to keep 
the testimony secret and make 
no comment about it until the 
public session with North 

begins next week. 
North, who was fired Nov. 25 

from the National Security 
Council staff at the time the 
diversion was announced, has 
since become the central fig
ure in the Iran-Contra scandal. 
On the day before his firing, 
North's lawyer at the time, 
Thomas Green, told a Justice 
Department omcial that North 
"wants to step forward and 
take the spears in his own 
chest." 

NORTH HAS previously dis
cussed the diversion on sev
eral occasions with individu
als invo~ved in various aspects 
of the Iran-Contra affair, 
according to documents and 
testimony introduced in Con
gress and presented by the 
Tower review board. 

In a nearly four-hour session 
last Nov. 23 in the attorney 
general's office, North was 
quizzed by Meese, Assistant 
Attorney General William 
Bradford Reynolds" Meese 
aide John Richardson and 
Assistant Attorney General 
Charles J . Cooper. 

UnlWd PraI International 
Ll Col. OIly., North .. Iut .... he I •• ve •• c.pItoI till meeting with 
IlWm.k ..... nd .. wy." from the Irln-Contra commlttMa WednctlCl.,. 

Remington begins term as UI chief" 
Iy Ioott H.u", 
The Dally Iowan 

Sl)'ln his term as Ullnterlm 
pr - Id nt will be one of 
adlon , [Vice Pre Ident for 

tademlc Affair. Richard D. 
Remington omclally took Over 
II Int rim pre Ident Wedne.
dl)'. 

'1'hls will not be I period 
wben w ,hlft into neutral ," 
Remington said .t a prell 
con~ renee Wednesday after
noon In the president'. omce 
In Jellup Hall Room 101. "I 
hope to lee u even accel-
rate. little." 
R ",Ington, M, •• umes the 

dlltle. or outcolna VI P .... I
dent Jame O. Freedman, who 
.nnounc d In April he w •• 
....... the VI to ftCept tlae 

position of president of Dart
mouth College in Hanover, 
New JIampshlre. 

Remington has been VI vice 
president for academic affairs 
Iince 1982, when he came to 
the VI from his position as 
dean and professor at the Uni
verSity of Micblgan School of 
Public Health. 

HE SAID THE appointment of 
women and minorities to 
administrative and professor
Ial positions an<l the recruit
ment of minority students 
would continue to be top 
priorities for the VI . • 

He announced the Associate 
Director of the Center for 
Laser Studie. at the Univer
alt.)' of Southern California, 

Susan D. Allen, would join the 
faculty of the UI's Department 
of Chemistry as a professor in 
the fall. 

"I couldn't be more pleased 
that she's agreed to join us," 
he said, adding he thought she 
was tbe tirst female full pro
fessor in the chemistry depart
ment. 

Remington said Allen, whois 
an expert in laser science, will 
enhance the faculty of the VI 
laser center, expected to be 
completed in 1990. 

REMINGTON SAID HE 
expected the VI to announce a 
major program in the rail 
geared toward the recruitment 
of minority faculty and stu
dents. 

"We are not in good shape, in 

my opinion, in either of .these 
areas," he said. 

Last March the regents agreed 
the three regents institutions 
should set a goal of having a 
minority student population of 
8.5 percent of total enrollment 
by 19tH. 

Rem inglan said he would con
tinue to follow the direction 
set by Freedman and said he 
still sees many of the opportu
nities for the VI he saw in 
1982. 

"I believed then, and I believe 
now, that the UI is one of the 
few universities in the nation 
with the chance to improve 
itself substantially in the 

, years to come," he said. 
Although Remington said he 

is well acquainted with the 

duties of the VI president, he 
reiterated he is not a candia' 
date for the job of president. 

"I WOULD LOVE to be the 
president of the shortest 
term," Remington said, adding 
he is interested in continuing 
his work as VI vice president 
for academic affairs and dean 
of faculties. "My goal is to do 
this and keep the university 
going on an interim basis." 

The Itate Board of Regents 
approved a national search 
fjrm and a 17-member on
campus committee in May to 
identify and select a new VI 
presld~nt. 

The approved schedule calls 
for a new president to be 
selected by the l>oard in Octo
ber. 

- ---.... , ---"'-. 
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Branstad vetoes a8881ed 
DES MOINES - Nearly 500 social 

service and farm advocates Joined 
Democratic legislative leaders 
Wednesday in denouncing Gov. 
Terry Branstad for breaking cam
paign promises by vetoing pro
grams for low-income Iowans and 
farmers last month. 

Lt. Gov. Joann Zimmerman told a 
Statehouse rally of farm, labor, 
church and social service organi
zations the vetoes of $35 million in 
spending will hurt those who have 
been hardest hit by Iowa's eco
nomic woes. 

Peace Institute to move 
DES MOINES - The directors of 

the Iowa Peace Institute were to 
be asked Wednesday to approve 
moving the Institute's headquar
,ters from Des Moines to Grinnell, 
'Iowa. 
• Institute President Jean lloyd
Jones, who will make the recom
mendation to the board, said the 
move may put Grinnell in the 
running to be the site of a. pro
posed peace center. 

Lloyd.Jones said Grinnell is a 
suitable headquarters site because 
Grinnell College has a strong inter

.national studies program. 

Kidney donor flies suit 
: IOWA CITY - A Montrose, Iowa, 
man who claims he was not told of 
the repercussions that could arise 
from . donating a kidney said 
Wednesday he will ask the state 
Supreme Court to reinstate a $20 
million lawsuit he filed in 1985 
against UI Hospitals and a physi
cian. Steven Lawse, 37, said when 
he agreed to donate a kidney for 
an operation for his brother, doc
tors failed to advise him he could 
encounter severe health problems 
as a result of donating the organ. 

Baby deliveries halted 
OELWEIN, Iowa - The high cost 

of medical malpractice insurance 
Wednesday brought to a halt the 
delivery of babies at Oelwein's 
Mercy Hospital , forcing area 
women to drive at least 30 minutes 
to obtain obstetrical care, hospital 
officials said. 

Hospital Administrator Andy Huff 
said Darwin Jack and Harold Hall
berg, the only two physicians deliv
ering babies in oelweir' stopped 
performing obstetrica services 
July 1 because they could not 
justifY paying sharp increases III 
malpractice insurance premiums 
that would provide the $500,000 
coverage they needed. 

Suit flied In jail death 
MASON CITY, Iowa .- The step

mother of a Cerro Gordo County 
Jail inmate killed dUring a forced 
sexual act at the jail last year filed 
a lawsuit Wednesday against the 
county, its sheriff and a jailer, 
citing negligence on the parts of 
all three. 

Donna Troll of Albert Lea, Minn., 
alleges Sheriff Steve Madson knew 
the jail had been rated as being 
below state standards and under
staffed at the time her stepson, 
Richard Vargas, was incarcerated. 

Iowa judge nominated 
WASHINGTON - President 

Ronald Reagan will nominate 
Charles Wolle, an Iowa Supreme 
Court justice since 1983, to be a 
U.S. district judge for southern 
Iowa, the White House announced 
Wednesday. 

Wolle, 51, of Sioux City, was a state 
district court judge from 1981-83 
and was in private practice from 
1961-1980. Sen. Charles Grassley, 
Jt-Iowa, who recommended Wolle 
be appointed to the post, said 
Wolle is an outstanding jurist and 
should win Senate confirmation 
later this summer. 

Corrections 
The D.lly low.n strives for ec:curacy 
• nd fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
(IpOrt is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction .or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clerification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The D.11y Iowln I, publilhld by Student 
Publicltlons. Inc .• 111 CommunlCltlon, 
Center, lowl City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
e.capt Saturdays, SundByl, 1eg.1 holi
days end university holldaya and unver
IIty vacationl, Second cl.. poltage 
paid at the low. City Poet OffICI under 
the Act of CongrtA of Marcil 2, 1879. 
.~ retea: lowe City and Corsi
'lllIe, $12 for one 88m .. tar. $2 .. for two 
IIm .. tare, S8 for lumm.' .... Ion, 130 
for full yur; out of town, S20 for one 
lIm .. t.r, S40 lor two stmeattrs, $10 for 
eummer .... Ion. S50 for III year. 

Metro 

Board may help county in 
fight against cable TV suit 
By Cr.lg Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors will decide 
today whether to give $1,750 
to Marion County, Iowa, to 
fight a lawsuit against the 
county by Heritage Cablevi
sion. 

Heritage Cablevision is 
suing Marion County to 
avoid paying taxes on what 
it says is personal property. 
The trial is scheduled for 
August 13. 

If the company wins its case 
against Marion County, 
many Iowa counties, includ
ing Johnson, would lose a 
substantial amount of tax 

- money, Marion County 
Supervisor Frank Peak 
said. 

"It does not amount to 
much to us, but to the whole 
state it would dollar up to 
quite an amount," Peak 
said. 

Johnson County could lose 
an estimated $11,000 in 
yearly tax dollars if Heri
tage wins the case, while 
more populated counties 
like Linn, Polk and Scott 
would probably lose much 
more, Johnson County 
Supervisor Donald Sehr 
said. 

HERITAGE WANTS Sec
tion 427A of the Iowa Code 

declared unconstitutional. 
The section states that real 
estate 'and things that are a 
part of, attached to, built on 
or growing on real estate, 
although they may be per
sonal property, are defined 
as real estate property, and 
are taxed at a higher rate 
than personal property. 

However, one provision of 
the code states that "trans
mission towers and anten
nae that are not a part of a 
household" are considered 
personal property. This pro
vision is the one which 
prompted Heritage Cablevi
son to file suit, according to 
Heritage lawyer Mark 
Schuling. 

The cable company is 
claimillg antennae and wir
ing a1\ personal property 
and that counties have no 
constitutional right to tax 
them as real property. 

"What we are trying to say 
is property has been mis
categorized," Schuling said. 

BUT PEAK disagreed . 
"They say that these cable 
lines running all over are 
personal property," he said. 
"We feel they are just like 
Iowa power lines or water 
lines." 

The Iowa State Association 
of Counties voted to support 
Marion County in its effort 
and requested in a June 16 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomal 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa wrestler appealed 
his convictions of disor
derly conduct and public 
intoxication and motioned 
for a new trial, according to 
Johnson County Magistrate 
Court records. 

A lawyer for UIjunior Brad 
Penrith motioned for a new 
trial after claiming Penrith 
did not know about the "ser
ious negative consequences 
of filing the pleas" that 
would affect court proba
tions and the status of his 
athletic scholarship, 
according to court records. 

If the guilty pleas stand, 
Penrith will have to serve a 
28-day jail sentence in 
Johnson County and a 
58-day jail sentence in Dal
las County and will lose his 
scholarship. Both proba
tions were related· to OWl 
convictions, according to 
court records. 

Penrith reversed his guilty 
pleas in connection with a 
June 16 incident in which 
he was allegedly fighting 

with another male subject 
while intoxicated at Clinton 
and College streets at about 
2 a.m. 

Penrith initially pled guilty 
to the charges and paid 
fines for the violations. 
After the incident, Penrith 
was suspended from the 
Iowa wrestling team by 
Coach Dan Gable. 

• An Iowa City school 
board member was formally 
charged with assault caus
ing injury and false impris
onment Monday in connec
tion with a June 14 incident 
in the 2400 block of Shady 
Glen Court, according to 
Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Orville Henry Townsend, 
44, of 713 Whiting Ave., 
allegedly held a woman 
against her will at knife
point, according to court 
records. 

Assault caUSing injury and 
false imprisonment are ser
ious misdemeanors, which 
are punishable by up to one 
year in jail and a $1,000 
fine. 

• An Algona, Iowa, man 

Metro briefs 
Business College 
professors honored 

Two professors in the UI 
College of Business Admi
nistration have recE/ived 
awards for their oustanding 
work in the classroom. 

UI College of Business 
J Administration adjunct pro

fessor David W. Day has 
been named the 1987 reci
pient of the Chester A. Phil
lips Outstanding Professor 
Award. 

Day is a faculty member of 

the UI Department of Indus
trial Relations and Human 
Resources in the College. 

The award is given annu
ally to the faculty member 
undergraduate busihess 
students feel best exempli
fies enthusiasm for and 
dedication to excellence in 
teaching. 

UI Professor of Manage
ment Sciences Charles R. 
Klasson received the M.B.A. 
Outstanding Professor 
Award. 

Selection of the recipient is 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

No BIJou fUms today. 

Television 
Feature. on WUhlngton, D.C" 

and tuba players In Iowa wtll air on 
"Take One" (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). U.S. 
gov.rnment efforts to maintain I 
military baae on a email Microne
sian island will be one of the 
reports on "20120" (9 p.m.; KCRG 
9). :rhe eyes of Belte Davi, and the 
clarinet of Pete Fountain will 
appelr on "The Tonight Show" 
(10:30 p.m.; KWWL 7). 

Tomorrow 
Friday Event 
UI l .... m.tIon.1 Folk D.nce Club 
will hold folk denclng .t 7:30 p.m. 
In the MUllc Building. Vo.man 
Hall. 

Monday Event 
TIl. hole Ind NtcII Pain support 
Gtou" will meet at 7:30 p.m. In UI 
HOIpltal. Ctlltrll Plrk Room. 

Art 
The plintlngs of PaUl Heln will 

be on display in the main lobby of 
Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. 
Dubuque St., through July 31 . 
Mexican painter Manu.1 Fri •• ' 
work can be seen In the main 
lobby of E.C. Mabie Theatr. 
throughout the summer. 

Theater 
The UI Summ.r Rlp'l Noel 

Coward F'ltlv.1 continu .. with a 
production of Hay F.ver in 
Theatre A of the The.tre Building 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcementa for the 

Tomorrow column must be 
submitted to The D.lly low.n 
by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example : 
Notices for Friday events must 
be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. All notices will 
appe.r In the Dione day prior 
to the ewnts they announce. 

memo that aU Iowa counties 
contribute financially to 
Marion County's cause. If 
the case were to go to the 
U.S . Supreme Court, 
defense costs could reach 
an estimated $100,000. 

Heritage Cable officials 
would not say how much 
money its company stands 
to save in tax dollars if it 
wins the case. 

In its Tuesday meeting, the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors indicated it 
would allocate $1,750 in 
order to help Marion 
County in its legal efforts 
against the cable television 
company. 

"The county has too much 
at stake not to support 
Marion County in its effort," 
Supervisor Dick Myers s.ld. 
If the pay televiSion com

pany wins its case, Iowa 
counties could lose tax 
money coming in from other 
utilities if companies other 
than Heritage follow suit 
and challenge 427 A as 
unconstitutional. 

"If it won the suit all the 
utility companies would be 
in there asking not to be 
taxed on their property," 
Sehr said. 

Schuling admitted that if 
Heritage Cable wins its 
case, taxation on pipelines 
and power wires WOUld, in 
theory, be unconstitutional. 

filed a civil suit Wednesday 
against the Fieldhouse bar, 
111 E. College St., in John
son County District Court 
for an unspecified amount, 
according to court records. 

Clayton Mowers claimed he 
was descending a flight of 
stairs in the building on 
Oct. 11 , 1986, when he 
slipped in a pool of water 
and sustained unspecified 
"serious" bodily and mental 
injuries, according to court 
records. 

• • • 
Report: A man was reported 

attempting to steal parts from a 
motorcycle in the 400 block of 
South Johnson Street at about 
1:15 a.m. Wednesday, according 
to police reports. After the com
plainant yelled at the subject. he 
fled the scene. according to police 
reports. 

Report: About $250 damage was 
reported to the tailgate of a 1987 
Ford Bronco at about 1 a.m. 
WednesdlY, according to polica 
reports. 

The tailgate was apparently 
damaged by 80meone kicking It 
with a boot, Iccordlng to the 
report . 

based on nominations by 
M.B.A. students. 

UI shuts down for 
Fourth of July 

All UI otllces will be closed 
Friday for the July Fourth 
holiday. The UI Main 
Library will be open on 
Friday and Saturday from 
7:30 a .m. to 5 p.m. The 
Health Sciences Li brary 
will also be open from 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m on Saturday. 
All other libraries will be 
closed Friday and Saturday. 

at 8 p.m. 

Radio 
lowl City blu .. mUllcian Catfilh 

Keith pllY' it Delta-style on tile 
afternoon music MIIment with 
Molly Hoffm.n (2 p.m.; KUNI 111 
FM) . Mendeillohn·. Symphony 
No. 1 In C will be Ih. felturld 
work on tonlghr. progrem with 
the CI.veland Orch .. tra, Chrllt
oph von DOMlnyl conducting 
(8 :30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). The 
Carlbbeln groove airs on .~ .. 
B.at International " (midnIght; 
KUNI91 FM). 

Notlc .. may be lint through 
the mall, but be lure to mall 
early to .nsure publication. All 
submlaalonl mUlt be clearly 
printed on I Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on 
the claaaified ada peg.l) or 
typewritten and trlplHpactd 
on • full shllt of p.per. 

Announcementl will not be 
ICC.pted over thl telephone. 

SAlE! 
DAFFY AND CATAUNA 

SWIMSU 
$12 .$17~ .. 

LacI ... "ltI 6-13 
Includ .. on •• n<! two-po. 1tyItI. Anortld coIOfI IIld tyIM 

Som~bgd\\ 
--~~\~~~-------~~~~~!~~~-'--' j~\\ ~\> .. , 10'. hI to·i : au 

;;r(LqMERICANA 

SUMMER SA 
30·50% 

We will be open 10:00 am-S:fJO p. 

~tate the 4th 
e\8 with 0, ~ 

(I Spectacular Savings 1I~ 
At Bue'. 

10:00 a.m.·12:oo noon 

12:00 noon-3:oo p.m. 

Buy 4 cards get one 
FREE. 

3:00 p.m.-S:OO p.m. 

10%off-.II ... 

In Celebration of the 

Bicentennial of 
the Con titution 

eluded! 
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ourth of.July weeltenH attracts candidates -". . 
Dr Sh.wn Plank 

he Dilly low.n 

Deaplte the opportunity to 
fTI t with thou IDd. of Fourtb 
ot July parad ,0 n Saturday, 
'only a f, w pr .Id ntl'l clndl
~.te. wlll take Idvanta,e of 
brae holiday crowds to cam

.Ign In Iowa thl weekend. 
Rep, Richard G phardt, 

;o.Mo., who has one of the most 
ambilio mpalgn chedules 
of the c ida tea, will be in 
Iowa .11 OilY Saturday, partld· 
,patina In th Rlv r B nd Rally 
In Iowa Fall , Iowa, th town'. 
annual Indep ndenc Day eel
. ebraUon. 

Bar's plan 
faces stiff 
opposition 
, 
,If JoMph Levy 
TN Dally Iowan 

Thi Week's 
Specials 

d ouquet 

4.98 
Glo lnl 
1f 1'5 
2 for 7" 

AFrER PARTICIPATING in 
a parade there, Gephardt will 
travel to Cedar Rapids, where 
his press secretary Laura 
Nichols said he will gain some 
"key endorsements" from Iowa 
Democrats. Gephardt will also 
attend Celebration of Free
dom festivities in Cedar 
Rapids to speak to a small 
,roup and watch nreworks 
with the 60,000 people 
expected to attend. 

"The Fourth of July is Impor
tant to Gephardt because he 
wanted to spend it here in 
Iowa," Nichols said. "And his 
family will be with him." 

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 

will also be spending the holi· 
day in Iowa, according to a 
spokesperson from his Des 
Moines press office. Gore will 
begin the day at a city festival 
in Webster City, Jowa, will go 
from there to Iowa Falls and 
Ames in the afternoon and 
will spend the evening in 
Humboldt, Iowa, to participate 
in parades and celebrations. 

Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., will 
spend the morning in Storm 
Lake, Iowa, to participate in a 
parade there, and Penny 
Brown, press secretary for 
Kemp, said it will be a ~hance 
for Kemp to be exposed to 
about 25,000 paradegoers. 

NICKERS 
CANDY BARS 

~4:$1 

Pius oepOSit 
Umit4 

"It's one of the biggest para
des in the state," she said. 

Most candidates will take a 
break from their busy cam
paign schedules to spend time 
with their families during the 
holiday weekend. 

Beyerly Tauke, press secre
tary for Sen. Robert Dole, 
R-Kansa., said candidates 
appearing in Fourth of July 
parades make the candidate 
appear mS)l'e colorful /to para
degoers than seeing them on 
television. 

"The biggest advantage is the 
exposure to a large consti
tuency in a short time span," 
she said. "People aren't more 

persuaded on the Fourth of 
July, but it's an opportunity 
for exposure." 

TAUKE'S HUSBAND, U.S. 
Rep. Tom Tauke, and their 
lon, Joseph, will be in Iowa on 
the Fourth to campaign for 
Dole's GOP rivaJ, Vice Presi
dent George Bush. 

George Wittgraf, Bush's state 
campaign chair, said cam
paign representatives will par
ticipate in 10 parades and 
celebrations around the state. 
And while the vice president 
won't be in the state, the Bush 
for President van will motor 
through parades . 

ACT II 
MICROWAVE 

POPCORN 
3.5 oz. package. 

plai n or butter flavor. 

Democratic hopeful Gov. 
Michael Dukakis of Massa
chusetts will spend part of the 
important campaign day in 
New Hampshire. 

Later in the day, he will cele
brate the Fourth in Boston, his 
home town. Both Delaware 
presidential hopefuls, former 
Gov. Pierre du Pont, a Repu
blican, and Democratic Sen. 
Joseph Biden, will be taking a 
break from campaigning to 
spend time with their families. 
Other candidates, including 
former Democratic Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt of Arizona and Sen. 
Paul Simon, D·Ill., will cam~ 
paign in their home states. 

EORCE'S 
BEST 

OLD FASHIONED 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

155 

Bartles It Jaymes (8068) 
Orglnal or Red 

Or 
seagram's 
wrne Coorers 

LimitS 
Plus Deposit 

( 80691 

6 PaCkClns 
Assorted Flavors 

Each 4-12 oz. btls. $ 
SALE 2 

GallO Table 
Wines 

Umit3 
Plus DePosit 

1.5 liter 
ASsortea Flavoo. 

Andre 
Champagne 
or Cold DUCk 

99!~ 

carlo Rossi 
Dinner Wine 

PRICE 

Budweiser 
Beer 

" Regular or Light 
12 12-oz. Cans 
SALE PRICE 

SALE PRICE 

for 

Zonln 
Astl Spumante 

1.5 liter 
SALE PRICE 

~~J1199 

Old Style 
Beer 

Reg. or Light 
24-12 oz. cans 
Plus Deposit 

Umlt 3 
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Talented mix will star at Blues Fest 
By Alex Wilding-White 
The Daily Iowan 

T HE blues has been 
around for a long 

• .. time and, with any 
luck, will be around 

for a good while longer. It is 
the single strongest influence 
on popular music, from early 
jazz and swing music to psy
chedelic rock and soul music, 
and is rightly regarded by 
millions around the world as 
one of the most authentically 
American forms of music. 

It is appropriate, then, that a 
celebration of our country's 
birth should include a large 
festival devoted to the blues, a 
music that is such a strong 
part of its cultural heritage. 
An~ this is exactly what is 
going on this Friday and 
Saturday in Davenport's 
LeClaire Park as the Missis
sippi Valley Blues Society pre
sents Blues Fest '87. 

A two-day musical feast that 
will bring together an awe
some array of blues talent, the 
bill will include established 
performers, some impressive 
new acts and talent from all 
parts of the country, including 
some eastern Iowa players. 
Most noteworthy of all, how
ever, will be the reunion of 
one of the premier roadhouse 
blues bands, The Nighthawks, 
especially for this occasion. 

DIVIDED BETWEEN two 
stages, the Bluestent and the 
Bandshell, the festival will 
bring together more than 27 
groups and performers ! in 
many different styles. Kicking 
off the Friday Bandshell slate 
will be the opening show of 
singer Ernie Peniston's 1987 
"Get the Blues" tour. The 
band, as always, will feature 
the sly slide guitar and crafty 
songwriting skills of leader 
Giulio "Soufpaw" Savioli. 

Eastern Iowan Harmonica 
Slim and his band The Works 
will follow. Slim, who has 
made a number of Iowa City 
appearances, is a fast
developing talent with an ear 
for that true, gritty sound of 
classic blues. Catch him while 
he's still a well-kept secret. 

Two -Chicago performers, 
Johnnny Littlejohn and Son 
Seals, will provi~e an excel
lent mid-show double dose of 
the Windy City sound_ Little
john goes back to the 50s 
generation of Chicago players, 
which included the likes of 
Junior Wells, Buddy Guy and 
Luther Allison. These greats 
set the standard for electric 
urban blues, a sound that had 
a profound impact on later 
rock musicians such as Eric 
Clapton, Jeff Beck and Jimi 
Hendrix. ' 

SEAlS, A European favorite, 
is part of a more recent pack 
of musicians to break out of 
Chicago, in part through the 
efforts of the Alligator 
Records label, an outfit that 
has revived or started the 
careers of many blues acts. 
With five albums and numer
ous internation~l tours to his 
credit, Seals has established a 
well-deserved reputation as a 

master guitar player and first
rate stage performer. He's 
written some great songs, too. 

own. 
Thompson and his band The 

Resistors have been a consis
tently strong club act. With a 
new record due out soon and 
possessing what was once 
described as a "nuclear melt
down" perfqrmance style, 
Thompson will be looking to 
win over a few new converts. 

If there is a theme for the first 
day of the fest, it is the infec
tious sound of slide, or "bot
tleneck," guitar. Roy Rogers 
and Ron Thompson will keep 
that motif going with their 
distinctive guitar styles. 
Rogers' band backed up Texas 
boogie master John Lee 
Hooker , for several years 
before hitting the road on its 

TOPPING FRIDAY'S show 
will be one of Texas' finest, 
guitarist Johnny Copeland. His 
two most recent records, Texas 

.Cook parodies 80s 'culture 
with sci-fi novel 'The Shift' 
By Jan PeregrIne 
The Daily Iowan 

The Shift by Hugh Cook 

T HE second novel by Australian sci
ence fiction writer Hugh Cook, The 
Shlfti is symptomatic of most scion 
nove s, but fantasy is never com-

pletely indulged in. The writer makes the 
reader aware that this is only fiction with his 
digs about the 80s culture and people. For 
example, he calls President Ronald Reagan 
an elegant, charismatic Ultimate Criminal 
whose room is as messy as the American 
Dollar. This realistic intrusion into a marvel
ous world of aliens in competition to control 
Earth and experiment with the human mind is 
annoying, but the book is still enjoyable. 

The Shift is able to distort time and space -It 
rewrites history without Jesus or Christianity 
and turns everyone Jewish, Buddhist or 
Islamic - to transform objects and ultimately 
destroy the universe (as described In the 
book) and create a door into a virgin Eden. 
There i& an intergalactic struggle for power 
before this machine can be deployed and 
women provide their nemesis. 

WOMEN ARE SLAVES to men in the begin- ' 
ning and the end but rebel hysterically 
in-between. The Big Man's mistress becomes a 

• tbeater actress and then a saint with a 
following so huge that it kills to avenge her 

kidnapping. The Big Man's daughter, in pur
suit of the question of whether female orgasm 
is clitoral or vaginal, disobeys Dad, has sex 
and flies over the sea with her lover in a bed. 

Her lover tries to sell her, then marry her, but 
both ploys fail and he barely escapes with his 
life. When he tries to rape her, her blood goes 
cold at the sight of a shark at the window, his 
penis freezes and drops off, the shark attacks 
and when the police arrive, she is charged 
with murder. Dad gets custody, only to be set 
up and thrown into a psychiatric jail. He, like 
the other one-sided bad guys, gets his just 
desserts when he is killed before he can jump 
through the door to Eden. 

COOK'S WRITING style is sometimes simi
lar to a soap opera summary. One short 
chapter updates the reader on the situation, 
moving the story ahead without,explanation of 
crazy career changes made by the characters, 
such as the Big Man becoming a business 
English teacher while on the run from alieni. 
Though a bit complicated in the beginninl, 
with strange names and places and made-up 
verbs and adjectives to create the color of a 
futuristic society, the book II fun to read. 
Fast-changing scenes gIve the reader a feeling 
that everything 1& happenlnl at once, .0 
boredom is never a problem. 

All in all, The Shlft,ls a provocative study of 
human greed, fear, corruption and primal 
tendencies. 

Twister and the collaborative 
effort with Albert Collins and 
blues-pop sensation Robert 
Cray Showdown, have received 
extensive press cove ra ge. 
These records have helped 
bring Copeland, an R&B star 
of the late 50s and 60s, back 
into the national spotlight. 
Along with Collins, Copeland 
has brought the new Texas 
sound to a larger audience, 
which has in turn given 
momentum to acts like The 

Fabulous Thunu~1 ulnl no 
Stevie Ray Vaughn. 

Starting Saturday's pro ram 
will be tbe Blue Collar Band, 
an ou tfit known for It 
arrangemenls or traditional 
rural blues ong . Th 'ud· 
cats will rollow with I Inven
tive blend of standard. .nd 
origi nals and the sharp harmo
nica work of Dennis Hancq 

TWO MORE Chicago .ct. 
will heat up the af\ernoon 
when saxophon ist Eddie haw 

UI Theatres presents a nig 
of levity with 'Oh Coward' 
By Hoyt Ol .. n 
Daily Iowan 

I WAS born into a world 
that took light music seri
ously," Noel Coward 
once explained. That 

attitude shaped Coward'. own 
approach to longwriting. And 
served him well, as University 
Theatres warm-hearted salute 
to Coward 's music demons
trates. 

Ob Coward, a musical comedy 
revue, Is served up cabaret 
style. Early arrivals may sit at 
tables In front of the stage; for 
others, there is comfortable 
bleacher seating. A selection 
of beverag~s and paltrles is 
available In the theatre , 
although service Is Inter
rupted during the perform
ance. But It's the entertain
ment, not the routine refresh
ments, that proves to be the 
real treat of the even Ina. 

Coward never received a for
mal musical education and 
could not read music. This 
Inexperience probably worked 
to his advantage. HI. melodies 
are Ilmple, uncluttered and 
Inviting, the sort of thing that 

one might hum . b.ent· 
mindedly for a minute or two 
before becoming conaclou I)' 
aware of the plea ute of dol n 
so. 

COWARD'S Lya. are be 1 
when whimsical or ge nll y 
satiric, which they gener. lIy 
are In thil show, althou, h 
there are mom nta of . ro tlnl! 
poignancy as w \1. Ob C.wanl 
couples l ong8 with . hort 
humorous skill and a catt r
Ing o( Coward' pithy r mar 
about his life and tim ("I 
ride the golden road to 
Samarkand. But It's l ummer, 
and It stinks"), 

Theshow'. perform n d liv r 
their material with ulUibl 
elan. MUlicianl Marla Klott 
(plano) , Patricia Schrod r 
(ball) and Rick Chamber 
(perculllon) wear black and 
perform with Inobtru.lv com· 
petence while th th ree· 
pereon company of lev 
Asclolll , DaVid Bla~ Iy and 
LI.a M. LoCurto Ilnl, danc 
and cavort on center IU • . 
The trio ia well mltched. All 
hive appealing VOIUI, and 
their ,oint cheml.t" .trill 
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Smith Briefly 
Korea begins drafting constitution 

SEOUL,outh Korea - Lawmakers of the ruling and 
opposition partie, began the task of drafting a new 
constitution for South Korea Wedne,day, after President 
Chun 000 Hwan, In a speech to the nation Wednesday 
morning, ,ave the go-ahead for the change. 

Spok .m n for th two parties said each side would 
com up with a aeparate draft. Negotiations wiII folIow 
towa roduclng a lingle document, which will then be 
sub d to the National Assembly. 

"Tb • Olt difficult points have now been agreed to," 
,.Id nyun Hone Choo of the ruling Democratic Justice 
Party, r ferrine to Chun', accedence to the opposition's 
d Oland for dlr ct presidential elections. "The minor 
parta can b work d out oon." 

Soviets, U.S. clos. to mls.lle treaty 
WASHINGTON - U.S. and Soviet arms negotiators have 

dl.cuss d a pot nUal compromise on a treaty eliminating 
med lum·ranee and short·range nuclear missiles, but 
lere m nt ha b n held up by Soviet reluctance to 
embrace lh Id a,. nlor U.S. officials said Wednesday. 

"We h v no r I Indications of any breakthroughs or 
d al or trad ofT.," chief U.S. negotiator Max M. Kampel
Olin a id in an ntervlew, "although we remain very 
hopei'll! that such an aer ment I, possible." 

Slat Department . pokeaman Charles E. Redman told 
r port ra that, contrary to published reports Wednesday 
of an agr ement In prinCiple on a nuclear arms treaty, 
"w hav n't r ach d an agreement - either formal, 
Informal, In principle, handshake or otherwise." 

Glall called Ispy' by abductor. 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - A previously unknown group 

Wedn day claim d reapon Ibility for kJdnaping Ameri
can journal t Ch rl s Glass and said It Is holding him 
for int rrogatlon as a" py." 

In a atat 01 nt d liv red to the Sunni Moslem Voice of 
th Nation, a group calling Itself the Organization for 
D Ii ndlng th LI ral P ople laid, "He (Glass) is a spy 
end will remain In our hand until the interrogation is 
0\1 r." 

It wa th nrsl claim of re ponslbllity since Glass was 
kidnaped ;lun 17. The aroup did not produce a photo
graph of I • to validate Its claim. Other Moslem 
extreml l roup claiming reaponaibllity for holding 
om of lh 24 kidn ped foreign nationals in Lebanon 

routinely prOduc pbotoaraphs of their victims. 
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Bork ____ ~-------co-n-tin-U-ed-'-ro-m-page--' 
CET FIT-STAY FIT nomination to ensure a full 

complement of nine justices 
on the court when it begins its 
next term in October. 

Reagan escorted Bork to the 
White House press briefing 
room at midafternoon to 
announce his decision. "He'll 
bring credit to the court and 
his colleagues, as well as to 
his country and the Constitu
tion," the president said of his 
nominee. 

Bork, a large, bearded man in 
a blue blazer and rumpled 
gray trousers, stQod just off to 
the side, a slight smile cross
ing his face. In a matter of 
minutes, Reagan read the 13 
sentences in his statement and 
departed, refusing to answer 
questions. Bork' left with the 
president, never saying a 
word. 

As an appellate court judge in 
the last five years and as a 

. professor at the Yale Univer
sity law school before that, 
Bork has been a powerful and 
influential figure among stu
dents of the Constitution, 
advocating a .limited role for 
the court in shaping the laws 
of the land. 

IT WAS THIS approach that 
Reagan singled out, saying 
that Bork, "widely regarded as 
the most prominent and intel
lectually powerful advocate of 
judicial restraint, shares my 
view that judges' personal pre
ferences and values should 
not be part of their constitu
tional interpretations." 

Indeed, in five years on the 
federal bench, Bork has 
turned out to be a jurist who 
follows the law and legal prec· 
edent, not his personal prefer
ences, in reaching his opin
ions. 

Among his decisions: 
• He ruled against conserva

tive students seeking to picket 
the Nicaraguan Embassy and 
in favor of an artist who sought 
to place a poster mocking Rea
gan in the Washington subway 
system . 

• He dismissed the pleas ofa 
homosexual sailor who said 
the Constitution's right of pri
vacy should extend to gay 
activity. Judges, Bork said, 
"have no warrant to create" 
such rights. 

with our 
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. Bush ____ ------:.....::.....- , ~, 
he said, adding Bush will 
travel to Iowa at least once a 
month before the February 
1988 caucuses. 

BUSH, ALONG with his wife, 
Barbara, spoke to a crowd of 
about 125 at an "Ask George 
Bush" forum. Bush broke away 
from his tight security for 
abo)lt an hour, speaking to the 
audience of mostly older men 
and women in a theater-in
the-round, informal style. 

Bush supported President 
Ronald Reagan's stands on 
most issues and said he was 
the best candidate because he 
could continue what Reagan 
has begun. 

"I'm better equipped than 
anyone out there," Bush told 
the crowd. "It sounds funny for 
me to say." 

Before being picked to be 
Reagan 's running mate in 
1980, Bush served in the U.S. 
House of Representatives and 
as an ambassador to China. He 
was also CIA director in \976 
and 1977. Bush also served as 
a Navy pilot during World War 
II and was shot down on a 
mission. 

"YOU DON'T have to be shot 
down," Bush said of presiden
tial credentials, "but it helps." 

Bush also threw jabs at the 
press, which he said has been 
questioning him because of 
his dogged loyalty to the presi· 
dent. 

"They say, 'You don't have a 
mind of your own.' In our 
family, loyalty was not a char· 
acter flaw, it's a strength," 
Bush said. 

George BUlh 

Bush also spoke favorably of 
other Reagan policies, includ· 
ing farm and Central Ameri· 
can policy. 

"It's getting better," Bush 
said. Economists and business 
people Bush has spoken with 
say the farm crisis is dissipat
ing. 

Bush also followed Reagan 
lines, supporting the Contras 
in their effort to overthrow the 
Sandinista government of 
Nicaragua, which he called 
"Marxist·Leninist." The gov
ernment, led by Daniel Ortega, 
has received $1 billion in aid 
from the Soviet Union, Bush 
said. 

"We must keep the pressure 
on," he said. "We must give 
freedom fighters a chance. If 
we aren't willing to stand up 
for democracy, who is?" 

_,OWA "TENNIS _ 
- CITY & FITNESS_ 

CLUB 
1-80 & North Dodge Street. Iowa City 

351-5683 

DISCOVER 

IOWA TRFASURESw r 

SPI BOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board of Trustee! of Student Publications lnoorporatM. publlsher of TIlE 
DAILY IOWAN, has two vacancies for .Clff representatM. One JlO8ition is for • full 
two-vear tem\ COIItting the period from September 1987 through. May 1989. The 
&<CONi poIition is to ftU an unocpitt:d tem\ and will CO\IU a period from Seplrmbt:r 
1987 through. May 1988. The C2lIdida~ r=iYing the moot votes will win the 
~ tmn, and the candidate receiYing the .-nd bi&heat number of YOIa will 
win the one·vear tmn. 

Nominees must be I) full or part-time emp~ of the Univmlty oflDwa, excluding 
faculty, and 2) coaunined to v.aicing on the board until the tmn expires. You may 
nominate younelf or someone else. The deJIdline for nominations is July 7m. 1987 at 
4:00 pm. Nominations should be deu-ed to III Communications Center or placed 
in Campw Mail. Norninea should provide the followina information: 

Name of the Nominee 
P05ition in me University 
Campus Address 
A brief description of why the nominee is qualifie<l for the SPl board. 

The baUot will be mailed throual> Campus Mail the week of July 10. 

BREMERS JULY CLEARANCE ' 

JJlt's a Yankee ." 
Doodle Dandy 

: J) 

Make your selections from such famous makers as: 

• HS&M • Gant • Leegin 
• Austin Reed • Countess Mara • Thomson 
• Southampton • Christian Dior • Damon 
• Hunter Haig • London Fog • Peninsula 

• Kangol • Woolrich • Boathouse Row 

All merchandise is markeeJ 

Open Monday and Thursday nights 

120 E , I Washington 
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Gonules .nd Ch.rlle P ••• rell pl.yed a 
_bledon-racord 112 gomao, InclUding an 
opening lOt 01 24-22, willi Gonzateo coming 
back lrom • _ defteH to win. _ ... 

Martina N.vrotllo .. ha won 31 COfIMCUIIvo 
ling ... matchu ot Wlmbleon .1001 ..... Iflnal 
loll to Han. _Ilk"". In 1181. and Stelll 
Gral hal • IIrIng 01 44 vtctorlaa In • row .Inea 
_ber. -. Sukova had her winning 
llreok anappad ot 10 mat_. 

_11001 ... 00, 
... Hhough Oabrlot. Sabatini ha won • lOt 

from Stalll Gral In _ of tholr .Igilt ..... r 
r _Inot. aha hal ~ 10 beal her doublea 

partner. ,eat, ... 
Pot Caoh I. bidding to become the flrst 

Au.tral"n man'. ch.mplon ot Wimbledon 
II ... John Newcomba In 1111. 

Baseball 
~Imanac 

...... -Nama the III_ activo pi.,. .. - not """"t· 
Ing Pat. _ - who have col_ 200 hit. 
In • _n ot .... t lour Umao In tIIalr ..... r. 
(_balow.) 

lilT_I ....... 
- In II. June ....... Orel tIaroh_ 01 the 

Dodgoro _ 6-1 with. 0.10 EAA. 
- _ '. Wada ~ batted .• lor the 

month 01 June (41-101 to ..... hIo .....". 
_.... to .381. He h .. 1aIy In 25 01 21 
_, had • IIOWlng peroantaga 01 .712 .nd 
d_ 21 walko. ......... 

The 0rI0Ia0 IInilhad 5-23 In June. The 
pI1chlnG 1IalI, linea May 21. h.. gMn up 
_ or _ rune In 11 0131 gamao. 
TIle _ak _ Dol 

_ lladrotlan .... ded hIa own major· 
Iaagua raoord with hIo 13111 _ In hll Iall 13 
1PPh- to hoIp the Phlll ... to • 6-4 -. over the Plra ___ lnduOid. 
doubla play ag_ the lone ballar he _. 
lid 11-., to raoord hll 20th _, tying Lea 
8mI1II 01 tilt Cuba lor the majOr_va Iatd . 

.. 110M .... Oft ........ 
" Wile .. _ by many to lie mort ::=:: ..... hM _. H cannot be 

. SIaI_Iy, _ have good 
_ lor IIaVIng fill _ hIo pHchorI w.lk 

"'1bD many _ T_ woIIdnt 4 0' _ 
IIeIIart In • _ have • winning _ .... 
Of .402. willie .... allowing .... than 4 welb 
have. winning _1Iga of .5n. 

Throug/1 _y, __ alloWIng I or more 
...,ko In • ..... are It:!-330. • wtnnlnG 
paroantaga 01 .• . 

T..... allowing 4 walks In • game are 
'45-173,. winning parcanllga 01 .411. 

Taamo allowing 3 nlko In • game ... 
'14-111, • winning ....-.... 01 .a17. 
T_ allowing 2 _ In ......... 

118-1411, • winning par--. 01 .673. 
T_ allowing laM "'an 2 _kiln. _ 

... 221-124,. wliwIIng....--.. 01 .141: 

.... 01 ... .,., 
Milwaukee', Mork C ... , Iftada hi. II ... 
~ *,.1Iar .... 1aI appaa.-
If!ClIoal on .. -. to DaIJaII. 

.,.....,DP 
HIttInIi 1n1o. doubla play 10 one of Iha IU_ 

WIll .Iiam oan raduca III cIIanoII 01 ~. 
1ft IacI, onlv ...... .......-w _inti Iha 
.... play In ...... 11M. winning ....... . 
..... -.""-'. the Iatt IIW ...... to lIIinID __ playa In ...... haVe ." 
"""'-TlJrouIIt Sundlv. __ hitting Into no 
'daubIa IiIaWI .. ~ ... , • wtft!*ig par __ 
· ... 01_: 

"1 __ In10 1 doubla play ... 317-312, 

• .... IntI~oI ._. 
T_ hltllflo rnto 2 doubla plays Ire 

,14-, •• wlnn'" par ....... 01 M7. 
T_ hilling Into • doll" playa ... -"7, 

• wInIllng --.alii .4N. 
T_ IiII1Ing InIO 4 or mora doIIlIIa plays 

1ft 1.11, • wtrinlng ___ 01 ..... 

111M 0lIl ,..., 
~ ~ " ..... ), w....1Ioggt and Jim 
~(4..".. ..... ). 

CIIlcagc 7. 2B- McGwIre. RedUi . ... P0le
n ... _on. HI\- Jackoon (11). W.,ker (18). 
~ Calderon (7), AadUi (23) , Polonl. (18). 

o.Ia... .P " ~ I~ "10 
SIaw.rt 72-3 8 2 2 2 7 
Leiper 000000 
HowaII(L1-2) 1203 2 2 2 0 0 
Eckaroley 1-3 1 1 1 0 0 

CIIIDaeo ... H UII II. 10 
DlLoon 782215 
Jamal 21-341103 
Wlnn(W~) 2-3 0 0 0 0 I 

Lalper pitched to 1 batter In Ith. 
HBP- by lel~ (W •• ktr). by Jlmu 2 

(CanIlCO, McGwlre). WP- How.II. PB- Flak. 
t-3:4O. A-13,133. 

Red Sox 6, Oriole. 2 
BAL n_ all, h III IIOITOH all, h bI 
Voungclh 4 0 0 0 BarAlll2b 5 I 3 0 
LacYrI 3 1 1 0 Banzlngercl 42 2 2 
Alpk",.. 4 0 0 0 B0gg03b 50 0 0 
MUrfllYlb 3 1 OOG_IIK 3 I 1 0 
Lynncl 4 0 1 0 Burt<ocl 0 0 0 0 
Knlght3b 4 0 1 0 BayIordh 4 0 1 2 
Mnnodyc 402 2 Ev.norl 401 1 
Sheotafi 401 OSucknarlb 4120 
aurlalon2b 300 o Owen.. 2010 

Gadman. 4 1 1 1 
ToIa" 33 2 8 Hot... 35 8 12 6 
~ 1OO000~ _ 001 3U OOJI~ 

G_nnlng RBI- Baylor (3). 
E- Nladenluar. lOB- b.llimore 8, Bolton 

12. 2B- Benzinger, 5_ •• GraanWOlI, Barrell, 
Lynn. HI\- Banzlnger (1). S- Owen. SF
Baylor. 

•• _ IP H 11111.180 
Grlltln (LG-2) 41-3 g b 5 2 2 
Corbatt 120321'31 
Arnold 110000 
N~luar 100000 

_ ... H III~IIIIO 
C_.(W7~) 9 8 2 2 2 0 

WP- Grlltln. T - 3:0t . A- 33,075. 

Angel. 10, Indl.n. 5 
CAUFOIINIA .b,. III CLl!VlLAND .b' h III 
Downlngdh 3 1 0 0 BUllarci 5 0 1 1 
Whllorl 6 4 4 3 Frlnco. 5 2 2 0 
Scholleld. 5 22 0 r.blerlb 4 2 2 0 
DlClncu3b 4 1 3 4 C.rter" 40 0 2 
Hendrtck" 2 0 1 1 Snyderrl 4 0 2 1 
AJonull 20 0 0 Castnlodh 30 0 0 
Boonec I 5 0 3 2 Ha" ph 1 0 0 0 
,Ioynarlb 5 0 1 0 J.cOby3b 4 000 
PIt1IIc1 5 1 20 Bamazrd2b 3 000 
McLemor 2b 5 1 1 0 DamplO)' c 3 1 1 0 

Plroon.ph 1 0 0 0 
Bandoo 0000 

Tot... 42 10 17 10 Total. 37 5 8 4 c._. 002 021 __ 10 
CIeoaIa... 210 010 1~ 5 

G_nnlng ABI- Boone (1). 
E- Scholi.la, DlCincas, SnJder, J.coby. 

Bal .... OP- California " Clavaland I. LOB
California 12, C ..... and 7. 2B- 0amPM'/, 
White, _~ck, Franco, Snyder. HfI- Whlta 
(16~SB-Bamazlrd (6). P.ttls (14), Mclamora 
(20 . SF- DoClnOll. 

_ IP H IU!RU80 
Reu .. (W~) 5 7 4 3 0 4 
Bulc8(S7) 4 1 , 1 2 3 

cte .. _ IP " R ER 8110 
Carllon (L~) 42-3 t 5 5 4 4 
0J0_ 243201 
"'rmolrong 0 3 2 2 1 0 
V.ndaBarg I 1-3 I 0 0 0 D 
Ba""" 1000tt 

... rmstrong pHched 10 4 balla .. In 7th. 
WP- Reu ... Buice. PEl- Boone. T- 3:02. 

1<-s.o05. 

R.nge,. 7, Ma,'ne,. 3 
HATTU Ib,h101 TlXAB aIIrhlll 
Moa.cf 4 0 0 I Browne2b 4 1 3 t 
PBradley" 3 1 I 0 Fletchor.. 4 1 1 1 
Phtlpodh 200 OSI .... rI 31 1 1 
Chri.tnondh I 0 0 0 O'Brl.n lb 4 1 2 2 
SBradleyph 1 0 0 0 'ncavlgll.1I 4 0 0 0 
Presley3b 3 0 0 0 Portorclh 2 0 0 0 
Oavt.lb 3 0 1 1 Slaug/1t ph 1 0 0 0 
VI/lec 4 0 0 0 McOOwellcl 42 2 1 
Brantloy rl 3 1 1 0 Br"",r cl 0 0 0 0 
Oulnon.... 3 1 2 0 Pelralll c 4 0 0 0 
Reynoldl2b 4 0 I 0 Bueche .. 3b 3 1 t 1 
Tot... 31 3 6 1 To •• ls 33 7 10 7 
"otllt 110 ODD 001- 3 
T.... 001222 00.-7 

American League 
Standings 

l .. I ......................................... W L Pet. 01 
NewVorl< ................................ 49 21 .128 -
Toronlo .................................. 45 31 .592 3 
Dolrolt ....................... ............. " 33 .554 a 
MIIw.uk ............................ " .. 38 31 .514 9 
Bolten .................................... 38 39 .494 101t 
Saltl_ .............................. 31 47 .317 16 
CI ........ nd .............................. 26 50 .342 22 
W •• I. ....................................... W l Pet. 08 
Mlnnaoeta .......... .................... 43 35 .551 -
Ken ... City ............................. 40 35 .533 l it 
Oakl.nd .................................. 40 36 .528 2 
Seallio .................................... 39 38 .508 31t 
Calilornla ............................... 39 39 .500 4 
T .......................................... 36 31 .410 8'" 
Chicago ................................. 26 41 .378 13 
W_aday'. Roaul1l 

New Yorl( 8, Toronto 1, 12 innings 
Mllwauk .. 13, Detroit 2 
Chicago 5. Oakl.nd 3. 10 Innlngo 
Calilorni. 10, Cleveland 5 
Bo.ton 8, Blilimote 2 
KIn ... City 4. Mlnnaaota 3 
Ta.a 7. Seallio 3 

Today'. Gam .. 
T .... (B. Will 3-3) 

at New York (Ta_f)' "2), 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago (Bann .. ter 3-7) 

ot CIeveI.nd (Schrom 4-7), 6:35 p.m. 
Mln .... t. (N"kro 1>-4) 

.t K ..... City (Seberllag.n 13-2), 7:35 p.m. 
DatroH (RoblnlOn ~) 

.t Slott .. (Guotlarman 5-1). 9:35 p.m. 
_on (Nipper 7~) 

.t O.k"nd (Andu)ar 2·1), 9:35 p.m. 
Mllw.Ukle (Higuera 6-7) 

It CaI"omla (Fraser s-5), 9:35 p.m . 
,rtday'. Q.ma. 

Toronlo ot Kan ... City, 2, twI·nlght 
Te ... II New Vorl<, night 
Chl .. go ot Clevlland, night 
Baltimore at MlooHOla. night 
Mllwauk ... t CaI"omla. night 
Bo.ton .t O.kland. night 
Oatrolt at Slallle, nlghl 

Game.wlnnlng RBI- O'Brion (7). 
E- Wllklnaon. Of'- Sl.ttlo 1, T .... 1. 

LOB- Slattl. 8. T ••• 4. 2B- P. B .. dlay, 
Oul_, Me"","II, B,owne, Slatra. HfIC
O'B~an (18). McOoWtll (I). SB- ~oIds 
(27). Flatcher (6). SF- _ 
..... IP H ~IRUIO 

Morgon(l6-l) 41-3 7 5 5 2 4 
WllklnlOn 3 2-3 3 2 1 0 4 T.... IP " RIRUIO 
Hough (VI 1-3) 8 8 2 2 1 I 
WIII"ms 201040 
AU_II 1 0 0 0 1 1 

Hough pitched to 2 batt ... In 7.h; Will .. "" 
p"-hed to 2 ball ... In 9th. 

HBP- by Heugh (Phalpo). T- 2:48. A-
22.588. 

N.tlonalLeague 
Br.ve. S, Ol.nt. 3 
ATLANTA all, h III IAN PIIAN all, h bI 
JtrneI cI 3 1 0 0 Mllnercl 4 0 0 0 
R.mlnlz. 1 '0 I 0 Aldrelorl 4 0 2 0 
Thoma... 4 0 I 2 LaooaodH 4 1 1 I 
Parrylb 5 I 2 1 Clarklb 4 t 1 0 
Murphy rI 5 1 1 0 Brown 3b 3 t 3 2 
Grllfay II 3 , 0 1 S",,",2b 3 0 2 0 
Aoonlckoll 1 000 MolVlne 30 0 0 
Nett ... 3b 52 3 I Comltockp 00 0 0 
Vlrgllc 5 I 2 2 AOblnlOOp 00 0 0 
Hubbard 2b 4 lit Spilman ph 1 0 0 0 
M.lliorp 400 0 WIII"m.. 3 0 0 0 

Youngold ph 1 0 0 0 
LaCOIIp 1000 
MO .... p 0000 
COavl.ph I 0 0 0 
Goitp 0 0 0 0 
B...,lyc 1 000 

Tot.l, 40 8 11 6 Totall 33 3 I 3 
.... "'" ODD 100 3DO-. 
lan'ra_ 000002001-1 

Glrno-wtnnlng ABI- Ne_ (3). 
E- WlIH.m •. leonard Brown. DP- ... tlanta 

2. Sen Franclaco 1. LOB- ... lIlnt. 10. San 
FranclleO 5. 2B- Aid...... Nettles, BrOINn. 
HA- Leonard (15). BrOWf1 (5). S- M.hlor. 

A..... ." H ~1~.II80 
M.h .. r(W~) I 9 3 3 2 , 
... ' .... 1100 IP H IIlR •• 80 

LaCOII(l&-5) 4 7 6 2 2 3 
MO.vl. 100000 
Goll 11-301011 
Com.lock 0 2 2 2 0 0 
RClOlnlon 2 2-3 2 0 0 0 1 

LaCo .. pitched to 1 ball.r In 5th ; Comltock 
pitched 10 3 billa .. In 71h . 

HBP- by LeCosa (Hubbard). WP- Corn
.tock. T-2:4I. A-" .814. 

Phlill •• 11, Plrat •• 4 
PlTTSIUIIOH all, h III PHIL-' 
Bondi II 5 0 0 0 Slrnuel2b 
Bonlll.3b 5 , 1 1 Thompson cl 
Roy2b 40 I 0 Hoyoalb 
Dill lb 4 1 2 t Schmldl3b 
V.n Slyk. cI 4 1 I 0 Schu 3b 
H.rperlf 4 1 1 0 WillOn rI 
Padrlquau 3 0 I 0 Jamall 
Cangaloai ph 1 0 I 0 P.rnlh C 
Bollr.'Il. 0 0 0 0 Dowell .. 
Ortlzc 30 1 0 A.WIoyp 
LIV.""rec , Q 1 0 Balrp 
Taylorp 2 0 1 0 
Floharp 0 0 0 0 
Morrtson ph I 0 1 1 
Jonup 0 000 
Smlleyp 0 0 0 0 
Reynolda ph I 0 0 0 
Robinson p 0 0 0 0 

all, h 101 
3 2 2 4 
4 I 1 0 
3 2 1 1 
2 000 
o 0 0 0 
4000 
4 2 2 1 
3 1 1 1 
4 2 1 0 
3 t 1 2 
o 000 

Tot.l. 31 4 123 Tot... 30 11 a 9 
_.... 010 0021~ 4 
PIIIadelpilla 200 201 0211-11 
G_nnlng ABI- Nona. 
E- P.rrlsh. Schmidt. Pedrlqva. OP- Pitt .. 

burgh 3, PhHadtiphl. 2. LOB- P_rgh 6, 
Phlrodelphla 4. 28'- Van Slyka. Pa"l.h. J.rneo. 
3B- Thompocn, Rowley. HFI- Slmuel 2 (14), 
H."" (9), Ola: (11), Bonili. (4). SB- V.n Slyke 
(2t). Rey (3), Samuel (18). S- 801,. 
,_ .. gil IP HilER BI 10 

r.ylof(l2-3) 41-:3 4 4 4 , 3 
Fisher 2-3 0 0 0 2 0 
Jones 035410 
Smllay 200012 
Robinson 1 2 2 2 0 2 

PhHadtlphl. IP H II III 118 10 
Rowley (VI 9-5) 81-:3 10 4 4 I 2 
Balr 22-3 2 0 0 0 1 

Jonu pitched to S balle .. In 6th. 
WP- Taylor. T- 2:48. "'-11,977. 

National League 
Standings 

!eat .... _ .. _ ........ _ .................. _ W L Pel 01 
Sl.lou .. ................................. 48 Z8 .822 -
NewVork ................................ 40 35 .533 8a 
1.100" .. 1. ......................... _ ..... 40 311 .528 7 
Chl .. go ............ , ..................... 41 37 .526 7 
PhIl.delphl . ........................... 38 31 .410 101t 
Pllloburgh .............................. 34 43 .442 13a 
W •• I _ ........... _ .... __ ........ _ ... W L Pet. 01 
Cincinnatl ...... _ ..................... \. 42 34 .553 -
Houlton 40 35 .533 1 ~ 
San Fr .. cloco ........................ 31 39 .~ 4~ 
Atl.nl . .................................... 37 40 .481 Sit 
Los ... ngel .............................. 36 40 .474 8 
San Oiago .............................. Z7 51 .341 18 w_ .. ,'. "_"" 

Atlanta 8, San Fr.ncllCO 3 
Chicago I, Monlr.al 0 
Philadelphia ", PittsbUrgh 4 
81. louis at New York, lale 
Houston at Clnclnn.tI , late 
Son Dlago .t los Angales, late 

TodIY'. Olm •• 
Heulton (KnePf>8r :HI) 

at Phltadllphla (Carm.n ~), 8:35 p.m. 
New Yorl< (leach 6-0) 

.t Cincinnati (RoblnlOn 3-2). 6 :35 p.m. 
Frtday·. G.ma. 

San F ,"ncisco at Chicago 
Son Dlago .t Montreal. night 
Houston at Ph lladelphll, night 
Loa Ang ..... t Pllloburgh, night 
S1. Louls at Atlanta, nklht 
Ne .. Vorl< at Clnclnn.,T. nlghl 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - Wh.t ICOlball manu .... r Is Dutoh Clark 
consid ... ed the lest to hlMl been tho muter 
011 ~Ind lhe an_r In Mond.y'. Sco_.rd. 

y .... ur'. An ... , - New .... xlco 

OPEN 
ATSPM 

$1 WH1SKEY 
SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 5·7 

~·fIELDI10USE 
to- 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWACITY.IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

00 

Start your day with 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 
SUMMER 

OF 

SPECIALS! 
THURSDAY SPECIAL 

BBQHAM 

~ITO·s 
10¢ Draws IQ-ll 

Sandwich 

$2~des 
French Crle5 

In House· 5 S. Dubuque 

150 Pitchers 
125 Bar Drinks 

FRIES BBQ SAUCE 
For Your Own 

Outdoor Cooking! 

tbe 
J $15!~a~3!el 

'''$1 Margaritas, Long f Necks, Bar 0 in s, 
Schnapps, Blush Win 

Pitchers 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 

d' CHAUNCEY'S 
Tfuustfay, Juo/ 2, 1987 

SPECIALS 

Wine 
CooCers 

CompCimentary 
fwrs a'outVrlS • 5-7 p.nt. 

till 
CIa 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WEEKDAYS 
1:30,1:00 

IAT,' SUN. 
1:30,4:00 
1:30,1:00 

~ 

.. hi TIl CUIIA!" eolS up IT UTI 
TIl mlOl IfCIIIL Fltl. 

~~ 
13I:v1:I~I:( ,,~1f' 

1-1 1 u.s ~/- po 
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he dawn of a new era' in banking. 

I 

IF YOU ARE 55 OR BETTER AND HAVE A 

QUALIFYING BALANCE, YOU CAN ENJOY 

A WIDE 'ffiANGE OF FREE SERVICES, 

STOP IN OR GIVE US A CAt~L AT 356-9080 

AND ASK FOR .... RrstClub 

, 

Iowa City, Iowa Downtown • Towncrest· Coralville 356-9000 
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Sports 

Gilmore wants an NBA title 
• 

in a Chicago Bulls uniform 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Veteran 

center Artis Gilmore, who 
plans to end his quest to play 
on a NBA championship team 
in Chicago, may play two or 
three more seasons. 

Gilmore, re-acquired from San 
Antonio on June 22, told a 
news conference Wednesday 
he would consider playing two 
or three more years to finish 
up his career with the Bulls. 

"I am considering it, although 
you have to be realistic," said 
the 37-year-old, 7-foot-2 center. 
"I am excited about coming 
back to Chicago." 

Gilmore, who was acquired for 
a second-round draft choice 
next year. "I wanted to finish 
up my career in Chicago and 
get a chance to play with 
Michael Jordan." 

CHICAGO ALSO revealed 
Tuesday another high-priced 
veteran, forward Gene Banks, 
will miss the entire 1987-88 
season after suffering a rup
tured Achilles tendon. 

"I know what it's like to be 28 
and have a serious, career
threatening injury," Bulls 
Coach Doug Collins said of 
Banks. 

wants Gilmore to play 24 
minutes per game and share 
duties with another veteran, 
Dave Corzine. 

"I think I'll have a race 
between the two and the one 
that is the fastest will be my 
starter," Collins smiled. "Actu
ally, I had been trying to get 
Artis here all oflast year. With 
his stats, he would have been 
our second-leading scorer and 
rebounder last year." 

Last season, Gilmore's 16th in 
the pros, he averaged 11.4 
points and 7 rebounds per 
game. In his career, Gilmore 
has scored more than 15,300 
points and grabbed nearly 900 
rebounds since breaking in 
with the Kentucky Colonels of 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation in 1971·72. 

CELEB T 
the 4th of JULY 

with the ENGLIS , 
• 

Gilmore became disenchanted 
with the Spurs last season 
although he denied he 
demanded to bE: traded. 

Unlike Gilmore's first tour 
with the Bulls between 1976 
and 1982, the veteran won't be 
asked to carry a heavy scoring 
burden. Collins has said he 

July 4 at 10 p.m. after the City fireworks 

"The situation had deterior
ated in San Antonio," said 

pistrict court judge separates 
Hagler from home and family 

HINGHAM, Mass. (UPI) - A 
district court judge Wednes
day continued a restraining 
order against Marvelous Mar
vin Hagler, requiring the for
mer middleweight boxing 
champ to stay away from his 
family and his suburban home. 

Hagler and his wife, Bertha, 
agreed to continue discussions 
aimed at ironing out the future 
of their rocky marriage. 
Bertha Hagler's attorney said 
he did not think divorce was 
likely. 

Bertha Hagler sought the 
restraining order, claiming 
her husband threw her out of 
their Hanover, Mass., home 
and heaved a boulder at a 
family car parked in the drive
way. 

She filed a non-criminal peti
tion Friday in Hingham Dis
trict Court, seeking protection 
from her husband and custody 
of the couple's five children. 
In court papers, Bertha Hagler 
said she feared physical harm 
from her husband. 

"MARVIN THREW ME out of 
the house. He pushed me. He 
hit the car with a boulder. I 
am in fear of him," she wrote 
in the family abuse petition. 

At Wednesday's hearing, attor
neys for both parties agreed to 
work on a written agreement 
that would lift the temporary 
restraining and custody orders 
imposed June 26. 

The civil case was continued 
to July 8 when lawyers were 
expected to submit to Judge 
Alvin Tamkin an agreement 
designed to cover a variety of 
issues. 

Wayne Budd, Bertha Hagler's 
lawyer, said he did not think 
divorce was likely at this 
point. "1 am not sure that is 
what she had in mind at all," 
Budd said. 

In court Wednesday, the cou
ple sat at opposite ends of the 
court, not looking at each 
other. Hagler, in a suit with an 
open collar and wearing sun
glasses, did not speak to repor
ters. Bertha Hagler referred 

all comment to her lawyer. 
Hagler's lawyer, Morris Gold

ings, also declined comment 
Wednesday, had said Tuesday 
the issue was a "domestic 
relations matter and it's a 
matter of privacy in the fam
ily." 

BERTHA HAGLER has con
sulted with famed divorce 
attorney Marvin Mitchelson 
about the situation, a spokes
man for the lawyer said from 
New York. Mitchelson plans to 
meet with her in Boston at the 
end of the week, the spokes
man said. 

Hagler's boxing handlers say 
he has been bitter since losing 
the middleweight champion
ship on April 6 to Sugar Ray 
Leonard. Hagler has lived in 
seculsion since the Las Vegas 
fight. 

Hagler held the title nearly 
seven years before dropping 
the 12-round split decision to 
Leonard in the richest boxing 
match ever. 

1()1l 
1()()l\\'A\Il2I[) ! 
CAIjA~~T 

July 1, 3, 8, 11, 16, 
22, and 24 at 8 p,m, 

July 4 at 10 p,m. 
after the Iowa City Fireworks 

Theatre "A" 
Single Tickets: $6.50/$8.50 

Pop a champagne cork and join the liveliest party 
in town--38 years of Coward songs and skits 
presented cabaret style. There's plenty of Music 
Hall nostalgia in the songs and lyrics and loIs 
of brittle humor to keep the evening effervescent 
in this souffle of style and wit. Come join our 
summer night spot, with desserts and fun. 
And of course lots of bubbly beveragesl 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Bo% Office 

Helios Creed 
from San Franciso 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke 
~~~--------~~ 

M 
A 
R 
K 

w/Stiff .. Legged Sheep 
@ 

E 
T 
&LlNN CENTRAL 337·9492 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Demesne 
house 

8 P.urlle 
• ColI.lfouses 

14 Run ofho wed 
IS Japanese 
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7:00 AM. TodlY Scheduled: comic 
actor Martin Short. linaer Jeffrey O. 
bome. (In Stereo) (2 h .... ) 

8:30 Alii IEIPNJ Molo",y(l. Hadnr 
American AlIOClatJon Beri ... From A. 
cot, Calif. (R) 

9:00 AM IU'NI Aulo Raelnr NAS
CAR Budwei .. r 400. From Rlv .... ide, 
CaUf. (R) (2 h .... ) . 

10:00 AM. Hour Ma.uln CaNI. 
Yates ("DYnAtlr"J: caUlft of (hront. 
dlnln ; AID Impaci on lh. pornog· 
raphy Indultry; dlvo",ed WppaTfntl' 
rlahUi (60 min) 

10:30' AM (DISI '1',11 01,,,,,, Pre· 
Hnll Donald. Goofy and Pluto vaCA' 
tlon In HawaII and lh. Orand Canyon. 
(60 min.) 

11:30 AM 1""1 8l,n,lure A IIIri. 
fealuring ramou, peopl, interviewed 
without a Itudlo ludi nee or on-ecrlen 
hoe!. 

U:OO 1'\1 If '''1 T"~ R.nk u.. In. 
Tummy AY'1lI v . Rollin Willi ..... In a 

I i h I Jed ~ r III 
round&, trum..... V, ... (Rlli hr. , 
linn .) 

I' PM • WI1IIIIIt4on if 
Worn n', mlftnll roun tram 
don. ('l'.ped) (8 hl'1! .) 

HIO I'M tUPNI II· ~ropl'lM R.dlll 
Toledo OMe Cobra . FT1IIII 0111 
IR) (60 m'n .J 
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lGroups hail NCAA's decision 
I WA HlNGTON (UPl) -
, Wom n'. ,roups W dnelday 

billed th NCAA', decision I n(lt to cut , choiarahipi In 21 
men'. and wom n'l . portl - a 
reduction om arfUed would 

I dllcrlmln t alalnl t women -
• a. a vic . 

"n', ,at day for u We're 
I thrilled', ' aid Wom n'. Sports 

Foundation Executive Impacted women's sports. A 
• Director D b rail And rlon. Itudy conducted by University 

1 
"It glv 8 u. hope for women', or Texas Women's Athletic 
ports and colleae , porta in Director Donna Lopiano found 

I general." Proposition 18 would have 
Del at II to th NCAA'"pe- caused a 10.4 percent reduc

elal conv nUon In Dallil lion In women', sports and a 
Tue day tabled • proposal 6.5 percent reduction In men's 
from tb pow rM NCAA Prea- aporta. 

I 
idents Comml"lon lhat would "This is a victory," Anderson 
bave cut 27 chol.n hipi In 21 added. ") think the NCAA will 

I lien', and wom n', Dlvi, lon I have to do more independent 
.ports, but would ' pal1l aU 95 planning and not look at cut-
.cholan hip, tor footbalL ting scholarships. They'll have 
"0Il N' GROUP AID to look at the big picture." 

the cu contain d In the ,0- Ellen Vargya8, a lawyer with 
call d Propo Itlon 18 would the National Women's Law 
blve d isproportionately Center, said "you always anti-

cipate the worst" considering 
men already ·receive approxi
mately two-thirds of all athle
tic scholarships. 

"Our reaction is that we are 
certainly pleased that the 
NCAA declined to cut dispro
portionately women's scholar
ships. But we think much still 
has to be done. Women should 
have access to 50 percent of 
the athletic scholarships 
offered. Currently, women 
have aecess to far fewer scho
lerships than men," Vargyas 
said. 

THE PRESERVATION OF 
the scholarships may not have 
been as surpriSing as the fail
ure of the three-year-old Pres
idents Commission to assert 
its power. 

But Lopiano, who spoke at the 
convention, said Proposition 
18's overshadowed the Presi
dents Commission's cost
containment plan. 

"It was just bad legislation," 

Lopiano said. "We all want to 
cut costs, but scholarships are 
the life of a program. I don't 
think it would have passed 
even if football had been 
reduced. It just wasn't fair." 

Paul Olum, the president of 
the University of Oregon, 
added: "Women's sports have 
made a lot of progress and ' 
they shouldn't be the only 
ones hit by cost-containment. 
They need the same opportu
nity as men." 

NCAA Executive Director 
Walter Byers insisted that 
Proposition 18 was not discri
minatory. 

"The perception was there by 
that segment of the intercolle
giate family - women and 
blacks - that it was biased 
against them. I did not see that 
at all. It was an attempt to save 
money for programs in 
trouble, and I think the spon
sors were taken aback by 
that," Byers said. 

~ Chicagogets Hoyt, Iowa's Rath grabs 
lwill play at Daytona all-America' honors 

to join anotherteam. The arbi
trator criticized the manage
ment of the Padres, which 
acquired Hoyt Dec. 6. 

"We are satisifed that 
LaMarr's character is as good 
al it was when he was here," 
White Sox board chairman 
Jerry Reinsdorf said. 

Toronto, Atlanta and Balti
more talked to Hoyt since the 
arbitrator's ruling but Himes 
said tbe "atmosphere was the 
best" with the White Sox. 

"We looked at our pitching at 
spring training and thought it 
would be good enough," Himes 
laid. "Obviously, we feel that 
LaMarr can work himself back 
Into a position where he can 
help us over the long term. He 
may have to work his way up to 
AA ball before he even comes 
back here. I saw him throw 
last September and frankly, he 
didn't tbrow very well." 

Hoyt had his best season in 
1983 when he won 24 games 
and wa named winner of the 
Cy Younl Award. 

The Sox are in need of both 
pitching and hitting. Entering 
Wednesday's game with Oak
land, the club was 27-46, last in 
the American League East. 

AY NIGHT. 7:30-CLOSE 

Your First 
rink Is 

OnUs! 
7:30 to 10:30 pm 

00 $ 25 
Pitchers Bar Liquor 

Bottles '-Ie 

All Night Long 

The Daily Iowan 

Two people associated with 
different aspects of Iowa 
sports were commended 
Wednesday for jobs well 
done. 

Allen , Rath, a pitcher on 
Iowa's baseball team, has 
been named to the 1987 sec
ond team freshman all
America unit by Basebalt 
America. 

Rath, a righthander from 
Riverside, Iowa, posted a 5-6 
record with a team-best 3.2 
ERA and struck out 76 bat
ters in 81.1 innings to rank 
among the national leaders, 
Rath was one of six rookie 
pitchers selected to the 
16-man second team. 

Former Iowa third baseman 
John Knapp, a first team 
selection in '84, was the last 
Hawkeye to earn freshman 
all-America honors. 

RICHARD KLATI', 28, has 
been named director of 
promotions for the Iowa ath
letic department. 

Klatt will be responsible for 

Allen Rath 

the promotion of the Univer
sity's 20 intercollegiate pro
grams. He will coordinate 
department outreach and 
public relations campaign, 
and he will edit Iowa's 
monthly alumni newsletter, 
"Hawk Talk," as well as 
recruiting publications for 
football and basketbalL 

Klatt had been director of 
Iowa's women's sports infor
mation since August 1985. 

.1'it?patrick' g 
TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT 

'1.00 ~ht Guinness Stout 
'1.50 Bcrlfey's Irish Cmnn 

'1.00 lIMp ~ on Tap ~. 'l.7S) jUti\Jy~~ 

BEER GARDEN NOW OPEN 
Bw:9m It Brats at 8:00 PM 

525 South Gilbert • Free ~ in 6cu:k 

TYCOONl.c. 
2.Z.3 E. Wublllllon 

The Fireworks 
Start Tonight ••• ! 

THURSDAY .. All Night 

Draws 
'$1 

Pitch~rs 
$1 Assorted Wine Cooler at the door! 

l'lUDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 

nEE BEER 
till 10130 p.m. 

2.5 ~ Draws e '2. Pitchers 
10:30 till dOle 

$1 Bottles of Heineken 

- ........ -"'-,-
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I~~~~~~E sf 
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With Jayne Mansfield. The Platters. I VEGETARIAN t 
little Richard. Gene Vincent I HoI "eNd with Iny OCher offer I 

1:00 L FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 I --__ ..... ________ ..J ____________ -

"

t ~ AMERICAN:I: WNG ASSOClA110N fMlIRCAN T. ".0..,.,. ... ,... . ~ 
.............. SOCE • ............. '!OII IT 

the--------------~ 
We did it... S Get the 

::~~,~~. ~~J ~e:;~, 
10 have to pa, 10 go In I bar Ind 
dance Indlllin ha"l 10 pay I lot 
for I drink. Thl"a wII, WI hlrM I 
ell. wh, WI don·t have I co"lr \M'OO D 88. Dllbu.qIIa 
chi. and wh, WI hl"l g"lt 
drink lpacill •. In 1CIdItIon, WI r------------.. 
promlle,ou won't h.lr MIdonIll I "as{:re";~S I, 
IVI" tift_ mlnullL I .. ,.. ' C I. 

"Toninht II' WEEKDAY SPECIAL I r 
,~ EVERY I 

50¢ draws 9-2 I MON., TUE-, WED.,' THURS., 

$1 gin & tonic I ANY LARGE $300 f 
I 114" ONE Off I ver ITOPPING PIZZA I I Only ~.95 with coupon I, CENTRAL I ExtrII toppItJgl 7 ... ech 

Market & Linn I Not vllid with an, oilier ofIIr I 
337- 9492 I FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 

....... ---------...... I. ____________ J 

121 E. College St. 
I'RIDAY NIGHT ONLY 7:3O-CLOSE 

FREE T-Shirts and bats 
ALL NIGHT LONG! 

ftUDAY II SA'l'IJIlDAY 7:30-10 PM 

YOUR nUT DllDIK 
IS ON US! 

BLUE MAX 
CITRUS 
ANNIHIlATORS 

-Plus 
BOTI'LES OF 
HEIMKEKEM 
II CORONA 
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USC still uncertain 
of Emanuel's future 
By M., Florence 
The Los Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES -Aaron Ema· 
nuel's attorney would not spe
culate Tuesday whether his 
client intended to transfer 
from the University of South
ern California to another 
school. However, he had some 
questions about how USC 
would treat the running back 
once his suspension has 
ended. 

Emanuel, who has pleaded 
innocent on two misdemeanor 
battery counts, has been sus
pended from school for a year. 

Emanuel is accused of punch
ing USC heptathlon competi
tor Sharon Hatfield and 
knocking her unconscious at 
an otT-campus party May 3. He 
is also accused of pushing a 
beer bottle into the face of 
another USC student, Tammy 
Baird, in a separate incident 
Dec.18. 

On the recommendation of a 
three-person administrative 
review panel, Emanuel was 
ordered by the USC Office of 
Student AtTalrs to complete 
100 hours of community ser
vice and to undergo psychiat
ric treatment once a month 
while serving his suspension. 

IT HAS BEEN learned, how
ever, that the suspension may 
be rescinded for the spring 
semester. However, Emanuel 
would still not be able to play 
for USC next season. 

Lawrence Elkins, who repre
sents Emanuel, has said that 
he regards the findings of the 
review board "curiously shal
low." 

"Very frankly, I would ques- . 
tion USC's sincerity in dealing 
with Emanuel after the sus
pension under the circum
stances in which he was sus
pended," Elkins said. "If 1 
were his adviser on his 

academic-athletic career, I 
would have some questions as 
to how he would be treated at 

.USC. But that isn't my role in 
this matter." 

Still, the question remains 
whether Emanuel should 
transfer after the court case. 

"If, in fact, he hasn't been 
contacted by other schools -
and I don't know whether he 
has - perhaps they're await
ing the outcome of the pro
~eedings here," Elkins said. 

ELKINS IS TRYING to sepa
rate the two cases. He was in 
Pasadena Municipal Court 
Tuesday and said that a 
m,otion in that regard would 
be tlJed next Tuesday. 

He added that that motion 
would be argued July 16 with 
July 22 as a tentative date for a 
trial. 

"Standing alone neither count 
holds any water whatsoever," 
Elkins said. "By tying the two 
cases together that in effect 
gives the prosecution an addi· 
tional chip that says we have a 
track record of alleged violent 
behavior. 

"Therefore, it increases the 
chances of conviction because 
of his guilt by association, one 
case with the other. I think 
that is terribly prejudicial." 

Elkins has maintained that 
Emanuel was physically pro
voked by Hatfield, claiming 
that Hatfield struck his client 
and threw beer in his face. 

Hatfield, in her complaint, 
said that she threw beer on 
Emanuel after he persisted in 
pinching her on the buttocks. 
Sources close to Hatfield say 
that she denies striking Ema· 
nuel. 

As for the alleged pinch.. Elk
ins said, "Aaron touched her 
on the upper thigh. It was not 
a pinch, a grasping of the 
flesh." 

Barr's injured back 
gives Canada hope 

TORONTO (UPI) - Dave 
Barr's injured back should 
give superstitious Canadian 
golf fans their best sign in 33 
years. . 

Last year, Bob Murphy, sutter
ing from a strained and aching 
back, crawled out of his sick 
bed to capture the Open, 
ending an B -year span with
out a tournament victory. 

Barr, Canada's best hope in 
this year's $850,000 tourna
ment ' beginning Thursday, is 
suffering from an injured 
back. He has not decided if he 
will try to become the 'first 
native to win the Open since 
Pat Fletcher captured the title 
in 1954. 

Barr, who recently won the 
Georgia-Pacific Atlanta 
Classic by one stroke over 
Masters Champion Larry Mize, 
injured his back at the U.S. 
Open and has been relatively 
inactive since. 

"IT'S DA V -TO-DAY," 
explained Barr just prior to 
testing his back in Wednes
day's Pro-Am. "Today will be a 
good test as far as my back is 

concerned. 
"I don't want to play unless 

I'm at least 90 percent and 
right now I only feel about 75. 

"I don't want to prolong this 
thing. If you keep playing hurt 
you get into bad swing habits 
and then they take a month to 
correct Right now I can't even 
bend down." ./ 

Barr might derive some inspi. 
ration from the 44 year-old 
Murphy, who last year had to 
quit Tuesday's practice before 
Thursday's opening round. 

"It's amazing how good a win 
can make you feel," Murphy 
said. "I can only remember 
now how bad I was feeling 
before that. I only got to prac
tice about half an hour before 
the tournament started. I 
didn't have much hope." 

While Barr, a big draw for 
local fans, remained question
able, tournament organizers 
were pleased to learn that 
leading money-winner Paul 
Azinger, wbo won the Greater 
Hartford Open last week, and 
Mac O'Grady had decided to 
join the field. 

N ijdam tak~s lead 
in :rour de France 

WEST BERLIN (UP!) -
Dutchman JeUe Nijdam 
Wednesday became the first 
leader of the 74th Tour de 
France cycle race by winning 
the 6.1 kilometer prolog by 
nearly three seconds over 
Poland's Lech PiaseckI. 

The 28-day Tour, the most 
preaUgious cycle race of the 
leason, began outside France 
for the ninth time since ita 
Inception in 1903. The prolog 
was held on a main boulevard 
In West Berlin as part of the 
elty's 750th anniversary celeb
rations. 

Fighting strong winds and a 
route longer than normal for a 
lIrolog, Nljdam finished In 
"ven minutes, 6.7 seconds to 
take the overall leader's yel
low jersey. 

The Superconflex team rider 
POlted his fourth victory of the 
Jear in a prolol after winning 
the opening time trials at the 
Dunkirk Four Days race, the 
Tour de I'Oi8e and' the Tour or 
Sweden. 

Piasecki, of the DTO team, was 
lecond in 7:09.0 while one of 
the race favoritee, Tour of 
Italy winner Stephen Roche of 
Inlud, wal third in 7:13.2, 

one-tenth of a second ' better 
than his Italian Carrera team
mate Guido Bontempl. 

THE %07 RIDERS from 23 
teams are to run a 
105.5-kllometer second stage 
and the 4O.5-kUometer team 
time trial Thursday at West 
Berlin. They have a day off 
Friday to travel to Karlsruhe, 
West Germany for the 
219-kilometer third stage 
Saturday to Stuttaart. The race 
reaches France at the end of 
Sunday's fourth and fifth 
stages. 

Among the faVorites in what is 
widely considered a wide
open race this year, Ireland', 
Sean Kelly was well back at 
7:35.5, Tour of Spain winner 
Luis Herrera of Colombia 
came in at 7:37.4, American 
favorite Andy Hampsten nn
ilhed in 7:26.5, ·Frenchman 
Laurent Fignon was at 7:36.8 
and Canadian Steve Bauer at 
7:22.6. 

Frenchman Jean-Francola 
Bernard,leader of the Toshiba 
(La Vie Claire) team, w .. 
sevepth at 7:15.~. 
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__ -=CAU=:.::IS:.:.'·.::lI"'71=--__ Info"""lloo coli : JeH 33&-257S or 

IlAIII! AISAUI. T HAAAIIII!NT LIz 33HI40. 

RJresI Service. US.OA. /iii 
...... CIIoIe u... ellA., I.PNI .. .. 
--(M -) odding 10 our hell'" I ...... eon. 

--------::-:-::-:-:::---1 fllS ""IIoblt. opponuni1y for 

~=======~I LOVE 11111 TIll! ......... growth. Fulilimoi Plrtllmo Find lhel opocIIIaomtonelhrough potIliont lvoll~ Apply In 
PEOPL.E MEETING PEOPLE. pIfIO". 1-4pm. Mondor- Fricloy aI 

PERSOIAL 
--.-_-eDl-A-l!-Cllh--IPEOPlE MEETING 

InaIlnI I...". lor .,...ho/Odite PEOPlE (lilbart 51_ p...., 
354-7110 

GAWN! .n. .. 6'. 180 IbI, glldUII. 
Confid."IlII. IIstlfllng. otudonl. I con _ cItoc~ba myoIif 
Info"""llonoJ and ,.,."...... • being Ihe oI,ong. sllttnl Iype. I'., 
T_y. __ yo Thurtday. ........., _Ing I _olclng 
Hpm. _ for I _Inglul 
___ 33_5-311;....71 _____ ship. PleIN Wflft Woo. 

lIIIWI IUI'IIOIIT u_ 231 .... LOdgI. Corolvillo IA 
1n1or",.lIon. _. _. 52241 . 
IUpport. C111335-1481. DWI'. SO. _ flexible, 
.;..Co_nfidon-,-.;..IlII_. _____ nor>iUdOn*>lII mIiI who hit hid _7 "-pili lllallonohIps. 

No IIpIC4IOr IIudy1 ~- - for "...."..1 
We h_ e'xl0' """'" __ . growth. WlnlS 10 .-.. elling, 
SUlftbillor II ...... or l1li _I<. _UN Iw...,... 11 fioancilily 

-, """"" Y"'I!Ig enough 10 "'lOY .;..CO-',._IvI_llo_. ~ __ 30. ____ cur __ Julu .. ond _11y 

WAIfTl!D: Broken cone ..... fill ; 
poqIbIo trodo 10' fireWood. 

_~ _Ide. Bo.1I48. 
_ City 52244. 

.;.354.3;.....711..:.-. _______ .211. _Ing SWM. 22· 31. 
_ IEJMCI! In..-In ITIII1dshIp first. long 

Low COIl buI quolity coro. &-11 ..... - . --.dIng oporIlng 
_ .. SIIIO. quo_ poUonI; --WriIt: Dolly 1Qw .... Bo. 
12.16 ............... IIbIo. Pri¥Icy Jy-a. Room 111 CommunicolJon 
01 doclo"s offial. counooling Conw. _ CIIy. IA 522~. 
Indlvldul/ly. ~_ 
1973.1 __ ~ 
WDM O8/OVN. 51>~. 
HO() .... 2.el~. Doo Mo_fA. 

ACnIIO I.IAOIII 

PIIOF. WU would likolll_ 
O. Indian". lOrd_ 
_1onohIp. ff ",r.r_. "",. 
ogIIn to Bo. 713. Iowl City. Iowa 
~ .... 

julio ~ -.12.""'1)r jo¥IlI. __ 
• B ..... MA n-ro morcurill. ~ Ironic. but 

_....:Co:=.;11 33::7:..;-30='8::.; ........ =I;:.;:I1O'~.:.-._ mooIly _-. -. 
TIte COMM/TT!l! - componlolt wi1h tho nglll 

lOr Ihe fi_ In hllr and II<In CIII. _1I1ry 10 114 Ihe wI,mlll ohlno 
SlylIots: "'rough. I h.,.. llIOfIder build. I 

'Am SIMI vorioly of In_IS. ond limo 10 
ANGI! FLOY Ilstlfl. W~ .. : OoIly low .... Bo. 

..... GINA TllAUCl!N JY ... Room 111 Communicol1ono 
Coli 337.aI17 or I10p In II CenIor. low. CIIy IA 52242-

__ 11_4 -',.SouIh,,-_Du_buq--,,-ue_S...;I""'_I_ 0 IIIIIIAN It whO IMPOndId ID 
4.1.D." au..-T OIICM' -. ""uld you pIo.- "rill 
IIIfOIIIIATIOII.1S1-t1. 'VIin With _ral II .... 10 .-1 

Bo. 783. Iowa City. fA. 522 .... 
IUIID college 01""'"1 Modo 
voIun ___ CIII337-3018. ..... 33. AIt'octive. kind. 
_ outgoing and fun . ...... Sf lOr 
'---ngo.~------ frIondoh1p ond dOling. 20'1 Of ur1, 
A LO¥IIIII couple trom Bouldlf. 3O'L WrI1t 00I1y _ . Box JI..()7. 
Co1orado wi"'" 10 IdOpI • beby. Room 111 Commun1cllion ConI .... 
We II-. cIooo 10 lhe mounlllins IIId .1ow_"_C_ity __ IA_522_42_. ___ • 
_ our own bull,*,. 10 the 
bIby will otw.yo be with ullIId 
_ IN of Ihe IcMnllgn. "- WORK WANTED 
"11-303-447.eose....." and.... ________ _ 
tor_OI8r1 ... 

GAY PEOPLE'S 
UNION 

Regular Business 
Meeting 

304 EPB Building 
7PM 

Monday, July 6 

PIIOOIIAM .. NQ: SAS. OSIJCL 
OLERICAI. : Typing. wool

pr<><*flng. de_try. 
Col .... ny: 335-5508 (dep) 

S50i-187S I~) 

HELP WAITED 
OOVIIINII!NT JOBS. 
S18.040-S5I.23Cl/ \'HI. Now 
hl,mg. CoII806-Ie'.eooo. 
Ed.noIan R·8IIla lor cu,ronl 
fIdOflilitl. 

Lonlom P.,k Co" (;enltr. 815 
North 20Ih A ...... CoraMIIot. 
low .. 1Vv'E0E. 

NfEO SOME EJCTAA SPEIClING 
MONEY? W. lro looking fo, 
10_10 wo'k In OU' Illindry 
dopart"""t one <loy I w .... IIId 
IWO oul 01 II,," _kend .. TM 
ohllt "'no 4prn-7pm. SewIng 
I.porionco _ry. ConIllCl 
Mlck aI unlem PI,k Co,. eo..to< 
351-3«0. 

OfTA_UNG: Serious wort< .... 
$51 hour. Aida IVIUIbio. 
(337-8526, IIom-8pm ) 

SA'If un, 
IIId ... ·11 _ tho llving1 on 10 
youl A .... ond Iludy will .. ,..,.. 
donale plosmo. W. II PlY Y"" 
CASH ID com~ lOr Y"'" 
II .... FREE MEDICAl CHECkUP. 
BONUS and MOllE. _ IIDp by 

and SAVE A LIFE. 
_CityPl ..... 

318 EIII BIoomIngIon 
351 .. 101 

..... ,,: 10:00-530 T ... ~~. 

FfDI!IIAl, STATE' CIVIL )obi 
now hiring in YOU' ,r .. Call 
l.el~56S*13 . .. ,ono1on J.227tA 
10' cu","lliot, 24 houra. 

HlIIINGI 
Govem ...... 1 101»- YOU' _ 
115,000- 1&1.000. Coli 
802.a:J&.8885. tX1lf1lion 340 

MALE VOlUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

111-50 wi1h Iypk:oI mIiI hoIr 
_ tor I ono-¥Wlludy cI I 
.-drug _ lor Its tI1ecI 
on hair gIOWIh. 

Call 356-2274 

NAIIDI!!'I 
P0IiI1ons open lOr _Ing 0eI1yory 
drivOft. mUll 1ft .. own cor; 
moming IIId lunch _11onO Il1O 
... lIlbt.. Apply lito< 2pn, 
125 Sou'" Dubuque 51 ..... 

II!CIIETAIIY 
Tho Iowl Hu"",nillft Boord •• 
p_ nonprold corporalion 
IIIpportlng P\lbllc I.",II/Idilt 
progrlml Ihloug/IoIrt Iowl _ 
on IXporIttncId MCfttary who .... 
work with • minimum 01 
IllPO_ tor • ItaII 01 _ 
~ OuI ... lncludo 
phone rocopllon. """tglng 1,101, 
__ dill IIIIry and word 
plOCllling. ordtrlng IIIppfloo. 
P"llarifto U 011 to"", Ind """ Ing 
_ng .,~II. Solary up 
10 "5.000. good _IlL 
Prot"'"" IIorting del.: A41guol 10. 
To oppty. 1Ind ....... _1fId 
..... ... by July 10 10' 

_HumonKIoaBoord 
Ool«llltCompuo 

IQwI CIty. IA 522~ 

IHB loon EOf 
ADOI'T1OI1- A,. Y"". or Is 
.......... you know "-ling wi'" 
an unplanned prognoncy? We .,. 

I hoppiIy rnonlod. llnooclllly TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
lOCuro couplo who wIoh 10 shiN 
our ""'" wllh an Inflnt. ~ Y"" .,. T etephone Marketing Services, Inc. hal 
~ ~~"':..~ .. part-time evening positions available lor the 
conIIcIInIIaI. Co" OUI -mev new I1Iclllty opening In IoWa City. GOOd 
~ Mlchel_ loll f," communication skills required. Homemake" 
1-100-332-3871. OfF. and students Ideal. 

MY 4. Ql'l!1I1"1poo1 - •• No ex""'rlence neceMlry 
Hlunlod Booklhop .... 

620 W .... ~ ••• Starting salary S4.5OIhour evenings. 
We bur .-"1. jazz. folk, $5.5O/hour Saturday 
-.. ....,,~~~bu.... - •• Pald vlCallollll and holidays 
VllllAnu MALE IWiCEAI ••• Ple .. nt office environment 
MASSEUR. Fo,"11 -'""t. " you enjoy telephone contact call : 
DIoc,eIJon. ~7. - 1-800-323-9429 ....... 
... TAYlOll, P ..... and Cord 1~~to~IP;P;Iy~t~od;a5Y~' ~aakij'~Or~th8~~Iow~a~C~i;ty;ope~~r.~to~r·ii; AIoder. T,," pili. ~\, fulu,.. 
""'"'" on "" oIIlIra. Coli tor 
..... nlment 33&.foI31. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

for a College of Dentistry .tudy. We are Inter 
ted In findfng males anc! femafes lx!t_ the E;r 18-25" who B.re in need of ont dcIItal 

COinpensation for parlldpilion In the study 
will be placement of one flIllng.t no charge. 

The purpose of this study Is to ",tIuate poten. 
tlal methods for maldng dentistry mO«l comfort-
able. Please call; 

The Center for Cllnlal Siudl" 
a1335-9557 

for Information or a IO'eCIIlnS appointment. 

Advertising Production Help 
The Daily Iowan has a part .. time 
position available. Flexible 
hours. Work study & experience 
preferred. Send r~sum~ to: 

Gene Dicken 
The Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
WIAA 

HELP WANTED 
!IT AlUIHID artlll "Md. '-If 
1U~1a lor port,,11 .. rloa and 
llgUrtlludl". Cell 351·1161. 

K .. UI ... II ,"""ina ~1Id 
Inctlvlduolt 10 _k In IlIoIr 
momlng ""' doport ..... L "
.ncompo_1ed pooiIlont .... 
opon 10 ony 1I11UdlnI. po""''''' 
lou,ooll .... or cornmunlclll"" 
meJora. For mot. inforMation, 
aontact: 

Howe OI,ocIor 
KRijl FII 

Mon.-Frl , 2.3C1-epm 
136-M27 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

IIET ..... LINO S 
f5 .151 hour plUI to, dldlcoled in~ 1977 
wort< ... loI ... namo ........ , 706 S. Dubuque 
.....". 2pm. ~113, 

PROFESSIOIW. 
SERVICES 

MY lOSS USID TO 
COPY. 
TO DU11I 

-..... -,..... 
0I'III14' HOUM 

" ..,. CUItII 
IAc,ou f_ 1M I'fnt ...... ) 

m-tOPy (2111) 

HOUSEHOlD 
lYE. 

LOtItl()fl __ _ 

Contac1 pel'lOn/p 
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J8'MDT ....... OR ... CYUIIClE __ 1 ROOM FOR REIT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
Itll YAMAHA X&400 MoM.... FOR RENT 
Bou~"" Junl 1. llIIe. MOO. OIl!! blOCk Irom camPII'. lUll .:.-:::.:.::....;.,:;;=~ ___ I FOR REIT 
S3f. • Broge, r_led ........ rl dryor. IhI,. 

kl on! SUIU!T lorge ono bedroom. CIOM 
_01. (UTI, red. 1114. '116. Ich bolh. III "1I1IUtt plld. Ad In. downlown Iocallon. Cloon. 
~ .... rnoon or -Wngo. No. 43. ~ne P,opot1y largo. meny cloll". H/W plld. TIIII!! bed,oom optrtmonl one 

bloc\< Irom donlol building. AIC. 
dlshw_. WID. mlcrow .... 
Av.llibio Augull , . Ad No. 12. 
351_7. 

DI Classifieds 
MlnlllJlmont :J36.I2III. 

tlJt tcAWASAI(I 760. 1700 mlloo. Ioundry I.cllll .... 337-7128. _ ,.hIuoI, .. ry clton IlOOIIII, IiIIO lor III .......... 
eIOOI08O illi4-3122 Ulill'" poId 337-370:1. TWO _room. mlln - 01 ==:.=..===---__ 1 """II. ,..ldonl'-l.rOl. IdNllo, 

Room 111 Communications Center 
I. Y_ 4CO Sc>tcill. II1II only ". Incl",," 1It1l1l1oo. Iludln ... Ad . No. 1(18. Koytlont 
•• _loondijlOn Aoi<lng f4II6. _ Unl_lY. Shlrod kllohln P,oporty Mon_t 336-82811. 

NICE. clo.n. qulel _ bedroom • 
lou' blocka lOulh 01 Unlvo,.11y 
Hoopllols. Htlil ...... pold. 
I.undry. r_Ned porl<ing . 
kllc_l, new ca'pol. AIC • 
...1I.bIt now. 12751 month. 
338-31175. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
;;110::..::11:;.;12=' ,;;;No:;rIh=OOdgt=<:;.. ___ "and~_='c,;_=21=78.::"' ____ 1 AUOUIT: .. 1,.moIy nlot lumllhtd 
1111 ex. CUitom. _ 01lOr. IIOIIIIiIOKING I ....... clOll. 0 ... bedrOOml and ,"Icltncy 
..... J64.1iG1t ,hor ~. oportmon ... clOM In •• 1,. 337·51143. 
;;;::::....;;;:.;.:;~=::...:!=___ ....... lu""""-d.ItIaphont. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
YAIIANA .111 Vi,. 7!Occ. 100 ulMll100 poId. "85. 331-4070. ,All ,onill •. CIOM In. unlu,nl_ 
"" .... bouaIol _ In ;111'. _mo.;.r_n_lngo:::;... _______ 1 one bedroom unili. H/W pold. no 
353-4410. f:IHI:!I. ""'N_O. l1li ... kllchln .nd ptII, 210 EIII D .... port. 

btIII wHh IWO g,od lIud1n... 82~. 33&-430&. 
IUIL!T larO' two bedroom, claM 
In. downlown locollon. Cilln. 
Iorgo. mony 010 ..... HtW pold. 
laundry I.cllillo •. 337·7128. aARAGElPARlllG 

ONI car gat • • IOUf btockl from 
_IOW~ A,"II'" no ... 
foIOI monlh. 361_1 

"CIotI=':" 38;.:.;..1-8:;,1:.;.11::.,;:3:;,64;,.:5:::;II1II=. ___ I fAU ,..,tals. CIOM In. Fu.nl_ 
• "Icltnclot. H/W pIId. no pltl. 

IlOOII lor _. III "111_ pIId. 8 Soulh Johnson. S295I monlh. Millbio _. __ downtown. • ••• _ 
338-01774. ~. 

IlOOII on Soulh luCIO. SI00/ 
monlh. Milabil '- unlll 

lPIlNG FOil FALL 
MELROSE tAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

ONI! .nd thr" bed,oom 
optrt ..... 'or 11>1 aum_ wI.h 
"'II opllon. some IItllh ... pold. 
Stove, refrigerator I mk:rowave, 
AJC. COIl lor dtllila. 351-7415. 

!FFlClI!NCY •• ,.IIIbI. 
Immodl.ltly Ihrough July 31 
ONLY •• 1 S225I monlh plul 
lleclrlclty. Downtown I_Ion .• 11 
appillnon. AJC. no po ... Mod Pod. 
1"". 351-0102. 

CIAIIAGI, t35I monlh. """,II 1. Kllc'-. WID. 351-2247. 
pi"' .... illll mon1h lito, ClIrr .... 

201-247 Woodiidt Drlvo 
Two bedroom. two bolh. lUXUry 
unllS, IkyUghla, oontr1l1 .Ir. 
HCurlly building. W/O pooslblt. 
underground Plrl<lng. ,lows 

NONSMOKING. lorge. btluiliul. 
one bWroom In olde, home, 
glrage. S340 plul uUIIII ... 
~70. momlngl. 

OAIICII"T 2 leDROOM 

.,... U!II II1I/I. __ 01 Currier. 
,.,1 _bit A"'lablo 
I...-w,. Ad No. 1. 351_7 . 

Con_lonl. _I oIdt Iocallon • 
near comPUI Ind hoopillil. 
dllh"''''.r, <*1trllllr, laundry, on 
buelino. loosing now 10' 1.11. $375. 
35'_'. 

.. AU In 101. 111'01 bloc .. 1_ __ . • \Il1III>I0 _ . Ad No. 

III. ~ "aporiy 
III .......... L33U2II. 

PUIINIIHlD _. lor 1111. 
nonsmoking. clo ... khehtn. W/O. 
361-3813. iI3I-308II. or 33IHIlot1. 

.... looIIing Mtirotl La"'. walking 
dlstanc. 10 I.w .. d modlc.ol 
schooll. lincoln Managemenl, 
338-3701. 

~: I\oof and Ih, .. oIdoo _ m foil Collogo 51rlll IIIIIEDlA1'IopenIngs, 
$2$' '"""'" .,7"'_ lnoxponolwt, cloH. b,OIl'/; privN 

WAlHINOTON WOOOI 
Sptclout. cl .. n. IWO bedroom 
ayallable AUQUIt. Very clOie to 
ciUl. See ou, mod" Iplrtmtnl 
.nd you'lI og, .... 337-7128. 

FAU "a.lng. or_ hoopili. 
1oU11On. Boou"'ul thr .. bedroom 
apartrnenta, includes .11 
oppli.non plu. mlcrow .... IWO 
baths. , .. rt,ng II S585 pi ... 

,.'rIgorl1O" udlitloo Included. 
ONI Oorogt and .... pining 337~785 

' NOW lUling 'or &urnI'Mr and faU. 
SptciOlJl one end IWO bedroom 
• port ..... In '1"101 r_nllol 
n.lghborhood on .... 1 oIdt. H/W 
plld. colS pormlned. gordo ... nd 
gl,.goo ... II.bl • . 337-3221. 

...... __ 112 block "-

BII'9' '-':7M. fttf11np. NlCllorge rooms. do .. 10 
- - cempUi. POI1It11y lumI_. cablt 

olilitlo • . CIII 354-8871. " no 
....... r. 354-2233. 

DOWNTDW1I poRing _ """k-upo. "'C. ml.ro ...... WID. LARGE downtown studio, 1310, 
hI.1I Wiler poId. no pit • . 
351-2415. 

0u1d00r ~ /\II< It Hount.d Ullih'" pold. "35- S230. 351.()f1ot1. TWO bedroom. qulol. _I tldo. 
re&idential location, AlC, modern 
equlppod 'IIchin. H/W pold. coble 
aVlilable, on~lit. perking, $3751 
monlh. 351·11103 or 337-33112. 

- -------- -.cop. 5IIOW .... lnglOn. Open 
IIOUIIO TIll' ""'" I~ t1. _ doyl. CIIl». COIWInitaI "'"'"'" 
c;.dIr I\apIcW Ion 'rlnCdGO ;..;;...,;;;.;,_______ rooms II Phi Rho Sigma (_r old 
~ ~ I ' ''um July .t. Low bUilding). Kllehln. cablo TV. ,,'NOIO ~11 lIondry S1101'I25 por mon'h. YUlI DESERVE 

_AM 
LUXURY UVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 

337-3157. 

FUllNlSIIIO linglo .... Nablt 
AugIJI~ ..... grod II"dont "45. 

_--______ --------- 331-3411: doyl: ~727: 

IIODIIIIA'IU' Wt ..... _.. oWnlnp. wIIo __ lor Ont.two 

AVAILAlIll Augusl 1.lh, .. 
bedroom. HIW p.ld. clOllln. 
miCrOWIv. In Neh unit. Ilur"ldry on 
prornlsol. S525. Ad No. 83. 
Koytlono Propo'1\' Mlnlglmen\. 
3J8.t288. 

SpKIouo2_ 
opa.-uo \hIt_,. 

end _ bedr_ ",,"monlo. AVAILAIU! Immodllllfy. 
In_Jon 10 posttd on doo, 1\ lum_lIudonl rooms, cooking. UlCATIOII 

LOCATION 
120 IO\ITH DODGE 

Newer three bedroom .• vaU~1e 
fall, (;k)se In, ,xtra Itor., o«s-
troot plrl<lng. WID. AlC. 
dishwllh.r, bulfine. 1555. 
3J8.0904O _nlngo. 

2 bllhroomo, '-'11M 
0Ik lelia- with .11 
IpplloncIIlnclUdlng 414 £til Ma/IItt "" \'011 10 pick up . .... ndry. ciOllln on Rivor . UtiNl100 

poId SI50- SliM). 351~579. 
I'IIOftIllOllAIJ QllAO d-"""ond 

...- lItdroomo Fu,nIohtd. III1'IIIUTI!D In on 1i_ .. 1vo In 
--.. ~_ No pili. .. SO IIouslng? Good roomtl ln 

LOCATION - . 0n-aItI0 m::g:::. 
OIISIIO pIuo "INnloo 338-3011 ..... pont. owned COOpIrIIIvo 

--------- - "-'.T 1. '_~. own room. hou_ Ivaillb" Fllr ,."tl. 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

2 Units Av.'-bte 
Immldlately ......... ~~ Slngloo ond COUpln. 1 .... 1. In<I 

__ ~ Vt"J.1Ooo mtIo _Ieomo . .... , _". Clil 

UlT SlOE TWO B!DROOMS 
Choice Burtington Street location, 
th," blocks from downtown. 
Microwave, drshwasher, HIW paid. 
A,ailablo now. SAOO. 351.()o1.11. 

II. " ,.... 114 1/111l\1li. 381_. 350417 ... 337 ..... 5. 

337-7128 
351-8391 

351-7442, 351-GOO 

flJ1".. ...... lncludll "10111.. NUOI portyl AcIUiNy. IUbltll.rue 
f" fI IwO bed'oom Own ,oom, 0 .... hallil. July 5- OVERLOOKING Flnkblne GoIl 

Courae, two bedroom, 
unlurnlshtd. $380. H/W p.ld. No 
pels. ~517. 

r_1uIiIno OlmllM.361-31110. AUgIIII15."00.IIII. :J54.7312. FALL: ."ra-Iargo .... I .nd 2 
bedroom. HIW pold. near 
downtown, privati plrking. 
I.undry. mlcrow .... 338-2000. 

~ __ btcI_ 

tor "'"' QUill _ ,'OU5 
:1:11-2001. 
'''' • . _or. __ • 
_hoobod_",
CIoN 10 '*"PUt K ...... _ . 

TWO _ "- Currier. '1801 
_ F_. Ii,cond . _ 
_ pel V..., doMi ColI 

• 1"". T .... 
Ic:OfICMI.f 

"""'-........... 
Two bId.fOOn\ unIts. 

CoIa&I.lm 

IllAIIf lorge houM willi own 
,oom, - In. ScoI. ~. STUDIO apartmonl clOlO 10 

camp .... ,,"iloblo now. HIW pIicj. 
Dl!LUU 1100111 Ad No. 8. Koytlon. Proporty 

..... 10011 .. Iof_ 0< tall Manl_t ~. 

TWO bedroom. NIl .Ido. H/W 
p.ld. Coli lor tromendoUl prlc .. 
on Immodla .. occupancy end 

CIIoIc:I __ '~11on, ~ TIIIIEE bedroom. cloll In. WID summer '''loll. We will work wllh 
now low bU~Ing.';;;:' bUsIi';'- lum_. Coli 338-7()(7. youl RoI.ronc .. required . No PO" 

_ - p ...... Ad No. 102. Koytlone 

=.:;-=~~.::. FALL LEASING SPACIOUS two bodroom. HIW 7-3103 1
--------............ ---

1 

p,opo'1\' M.n.gemont. ~288. 

Wlloth75."'""F~'ow. _!:.'!. _lablt sum_. Two and Three p.ld. no POlS. offll.ooI porklng. - ...... r WID In building. 716 E .. I 
I Bedrooms Burllnglon. 351-8920. TWO bedroom. S07 Bowery. 

OOIlU-STYLE- .. lrigorolO', link. A I new bUilding. open Augull. 
mk:rOWM and dtlk prowldtd. cross ,rom LARGE one _room. H/W paid. $01381 monlh plu. eloclrlclty. HIW 
"'.rod boIh .... llobl.lUm....,. Dental Science . J close In. on buslln •. AIC. lIpe,.l. furn""ed. No pels. Coli John. 

OWII room. .......... AuouII 1. ' I1SO. Fill. SII5. 337-5156 kilchen. laundry locllil .... ollolr .. 1 li3~5;1'1;;1;4;' ~Or;338-~;;'4l1~7.;;;;;;~. -'" __ • IwO bedroom. pI"'lng. Ad No . • ,. Koytlone 
WO WI ~ CIII asl~1 ..,......,. .... ...,.....,.............. Property Mlnagernent. 338-6288. lOW 0 S 
~"~:47J.:::..;.-3018,=="'=Ior;..""=~:....... _________ 1 DREAT localion.lhr" bedroom in LEASINO FOIl FALL A ILLIN I 
INCIIITIVa. 0- _ "'-'. ,,. _ July only OWn lumlohld """II. off,,_ porking. wory NEWTON ROAD CONOQl,AINtUMS MANOR 
_ __ 10 CtrIIpUL room In "'xury..,."....t. Colo, cIoon. nlot Y"d. Ad No. 113. 10SO _on Rood h 
........ J4Itr 1 c.I m .21f8 tv end phono Syod. 350-2985. I(tVIlOne Proporty III_I. Acr .... Irom .,."a. Wilking Luxury two and t ree 

338-8288. dillinca 10 Mapilol •• nd comPUI. bedroom and Iffl-
CLOIl, own r"nrj.,.,o,. EFFICIENCIES. Oulol. H/W pold. IWO bedroom. one both. H/W plld. ciency apartments. mIcr_. "nk. Citon. Su_ Mlr Unlvorslty Hoopllolsl Low HCu,ily building wllh Three blocks from 
-- &'15. Me)' month Aogulorly School. No pili. 736 Mlchool undergrOUnd porklng. Lincoln 
;,11;,;85._353-50_;;;.;";;,' ______ 1 SI'- A,IIIIbI, Augull 1 lor IIInegomenl.338-3701. downtown al 505 East 

~~~~!!....~_ SUMMER SUBlET .:::S2eO;;,.""579-...:....:;:264-:.9.'--___ SUBU!T large Ihr" bedroom. Burlington. Featuring : 
- .. WUTWOOO WEST 1l0E AJ'TI. close In. downlown locallon. decks. microwaves. 

" .. ,0150AKCREST Cilln. la,go. many clo ..... H/W dishwashers. AlC. 2 
----------1 Efflcltncy. 1 and 2 bedroom pold. I.undry lacilll"'. 337-7128. 
oIIILV ONLY. Ftma" •• 'SO apartmonl""rtlng Irom S2e0. balhs. HiW paid. 
Includoo uUII" ... Own room. ~,"iI.bIII.umme,.nd or 1111. CAAl'EnO two bedroom condO Leasing now for sum· _

1IIm_itu_,._._~ __ t_'2_. _____ 1 Con_ltnl. qultl. on busllne. wilh lI,ing( dining room . • ltelrio meT and fall. 
338-7058. stove, refrigerll0r and WIO. 
---------- Compoliliwely priced. C.II Joo. • •• SPECIAL' •• APARTMEIT 

FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom ""I close In with 354-3019. 
g.roge. h.rdwDOd floors. Ioundry Sign a fall leaSe now 
on prorni_ Very Iorgo epartmlnl. TWO bod'oom . .. ry 01_. plenty and receive 2 weeks 
lois 01 .. Indows. w'lor pIId. Oillorago. WID hookups. walking f II ----------1 ... lIab" Augu", I Ad No. 116. dillonc.lo hoapiltls. off"'ool ree ran 

- ~IITlNG lor aom_1IId KtVllon. Propot1y "'anegornenl ponlng. $395.~ ..... Ingo. 351.0441 
..,1. bOIutllullWO Dociroom 338-82====88;::.'-_____ _ 
IpIrtrnonls HIW end btslc cablt 'ALL: AuguS! 1. 5. JohnlOn. 
pilei. A hop ond """ 10 hOSpIlols U!AlINO FOil SUIIIIER n_ 3 bedroom. mlcrow .... 'TIIIIEE 8EDIIOOII ... 501 IIONTH 

on. .. lie 10 U 01 I Hoopl .. l .. 4()() 
s.cond -'_u,. Inl'" 628-2765. end low ochooI Laundry. AIC. ~NO FALL dishw .... er. AIC. parking. 

porI<ong Bus II.,.,. In lronl 01 _r. MELRDSE LAKE APTS. 351-(1081. 
~n4. 85H177 Woodsldo Ori .. 

Hugo Ih ... bedroom. 2 b.,hl. ONE bedroom. cloll-In. Summer 
FAlLlllNTAI.I_r downlown. VIows __ king Mol, ... Lakl. rot. reduc:od . F.II oplion. 433 S. 

PENNINOAOTH APH. 
FALL OPENINGS 

"'rue \II,.. bodrooms, H/W. bIIlc WIlking dlal.not 10 I.w ond V.n Buren. 354-8596. 351-8098. 
CIbIt polel AIC. Itundry. po"'lng. mtdic.ol schooll. canlr.1 air. THAE! bedroom. clOIIln. 

2724 WAYNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

dilhw_. bill otOjlt.1 door. HCurily bUilding ..... lIor. Plonly 
"....n~. of Plrking, lila rages. lincoln elCceflent condition. FIIiINling, 

IIInlgomonl.338-3701 . WID. off-SI"'1 porklng. HIW paid. 
0 .. _room. lumlshad " dellred. 
wllhtrl dryer In bUilding. cl.ln 
and well cared 'or. $265 IIIOADWAY CONDOS Ad No. 3. 351-8037. 

urge end 1mI1i. oil two bodrooms. LEAlING NOW FOIl AUGUST SPACIOUS. qultlluKury 
W"k ... cloMla, 10'9' bIlconIes. Th_ bed.oom. S800 plus 422 SOUTH DUBUOUE ST. 
IoIIndry 11CII~1oo . Clnlrol oIr Ind lleciriCIly Laund ..... porl<lng. aport"""''' you can Illord. 0". or 
-. mojor ~ Buell.... dOlI In. I ... c.oblo. Iwo bodroom. Laundry. pool. 

One btdroom, two blocks from 
Holldoy Inn. Hoell wl\er pold. can 
bt lumlshtd . S335iS345. _ 10 Ec:onoIoodt. S345lhrough von Buren VilllgI. 351-0322. clu""DUII. 3~12. 

5410. By IPpoIn_1 only. 
~ FOUII bedroom. A'lIllblo 

im...,.c;tilltety. Parking, laundry, 
I!P1'ICJlIICY oportmonla, c:obIo. seoo. Bon. 354-11855. 
Iu"*'*'. "" .. lit. III00hl • • COlor 
tv. pIIont, laundry on proml.... TOW_EST " ... one .nd two 
_ \IIroUgII lolly. AIIO monlhly. bedroom. $3101 S330. H/W pold. _Iy. doily ,.1 ... 354-5500 II,. lIundry. bul. no polo. 

351-2415. 

• AM'''''S 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

·AIC.~' paid 
·2 -.ming pooIl 
• CIooo 10 hOIpIIIIIlnd campus 
• on touiIIno 
• AlII ...... CMA SIlrnmot 

SpociII 

Hours: t-5 pm Mon.·F~ , 

"'2 Sol. 

IOOwar ..... ". 
a»'I11ti 

FAUIIENTALI 
CLOSE IN 

'UnlUrlllshtd two bedroom. 'H/W 
poid. ·C''''r.1 AI,. ·OO .. lrOiI 
ponlng. ·ltundry I.cllil"'. 
1391).$430. no POlS. 1129 low. 
A_u • . C.II 337-2373. 

WfaT SlOE EFFICIENCY 
_10 ........ ' 
... _orl ... 

Chok:t Wilt &ktI location nMr 
.... 10 .. building. Compl"'" 
kllc:llon .nd lull balh. L.undry. 
oH ..... 1 porklng. on bulline. 
Now. 1225. loll : S215. 

35I.()o1.11 

LUlING FOR FALL. 
OIIE HDIIO()III. 88 011 .. Court. 
oomo lumlshtd. $330. H/W p.ld ; 

OIl!! bodroom oporImont. H/W 
pold. Ih,.. block. I,om _Iown. TWO .DIIOOM. 730 Mich .. 1 
S33OI_lh 351·2244 51 ..... S4OO. HIW pIicj. no PO", 

33W6!5e. 351.1028 
TWO bodroom In _1101 ., ... 
_ .. dlnl ... ' ... Iorge .nd 
wory ..... W/O on ptemIMo. Ad No 
I. KtVllont PrOllt'1\' M~L .... TWO bedroom. new carPOI. H/W 

pUI. ciON to Law School, 
iiolll~.1. CoM 337-2118 ... k lor 
Avwy Or 1M .... mea.a.ge. 

AI'POIIDAIU! ONE IEDROOII 
Now ItoIlnG lor 
lummer ."d 1.11. 

'All; Two bedroomo uppor lloor 
ololdor dupleK: mtII\y w4ndO ... , 
$0116; .-- roquIred. 
337-47111 I'M. 
:.:======::;;=~ I Conwtnlenl CoroMl1o Iocodon _r • oompIeta IIIopping con ..... 

LAKESIDE 0tntI0u1 CI_I.poc •. laundry. 
_ porklng. on bu"ine. HIW 

351.()o1.11 

Now Ronting for paid. no POll Sum_: S285. ,, __ . I.": • . 
Immediate vccupancy. 

SUD\lDer 10 F.II 
I Belra. TowUOIIIN .... AIEA AVENue 

, 8 ..... '- A,.lIlblo AuguII 1 

TUDENTS HAWKEYE PARK 
NUD AN APARTMENT Two bedroom unillh,.. blocks 

FOR FALL1 Irom Holid.y Inn. Hou_ lour 
WI ha,e three corwenlenlloc.- pooplt comlortably. $565. 

IIonl elOlO 10 Clmpu. 1108 51h STREET. CORALVILLE 
Newer eiliciencies. 2 an<l 3 Nicaly dtcorolod ond .... 1 1.ld oul 

bedrooms. two bedroom untl, central .Ir , 
CIII MOD POD, INC. wllhorl dryor hook·upo. lorg. 

51-0102 Imounl ol.loroge. S350. 
I'--~~---' 

TWO bed,oom. co,.",IIIo •• 280 
Includes water, laundry, parking, 
no poIt. 351-2415 . 

POOL, con"al air. I. yard. 
leundry, bul, one and two 
bedrooml. $3101 S3IO. i""ludOl 
wlt.r. 351-2..15. 

lFFICIENCY: A,all.bIII now. 
portlally lurnlolled. HIW p.ld. cl_ 
Io U 01 I Holpl'"I • . 351-4439 .n.r 
5:30pm. 

361-4310 

UNDEA NEW IlANAQEIII!NT 
HEWTON I'OIN1'I -'"'. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FROM "RENA 

Thr .. btcIroom. one bolh. 
spacious unhl. Central .'r. 
d __ • IlUnd,., In building. 
Po .. lbl. roommot. mllchlng . 
LNiing now for summer and fill . 
Cont ... Lincoln Mon.g_nl. 
338-3701. 

J>4.l'1\ VL4.CI: I lJlil~K~II'lI ' II/J1J I( )1,' 
C",.MIt.:r N_r ."d FI"." ApMfmMtt 

Spa,ld ina clean IIIlIury 2 IR 
apartments 

Fall Move-In Specials 
Call today for det"ils 

lxcelienl 10cd1l0r>S ne.llo CilV P.uk. 
Walk 10 ~hopplng. PO~I offic~. bank. cllV pOOl and 

~chools - 011 Bu~line . 
Mode.n Kllc~ns wilh dishwasher . 
Model~ available for vour viewing 

Office Ion ted at: 152& 5th St. 
Aero .. from City tl~lI.nd Police 51.lioft. 

Hourt: 9:]0.5, 114·'; 10.3, 5-•. ; 11·3, SundAY 

APARTMEIl HOUSE 
FOR REiT FOR RENT ___________ 11WO-1h ... bedrooms. 'I-'-ot. L __ - All APAIIlIIfllT? 

.~.. TIIINII DAIlY IOWAII 
au ... till ........... ulll"'- ft.",. WID. d __ ..... carpet, poll 11--------;.. .. 
- _... ._,...,. ()I(. ~ IkIctricity. ""- III SOUTH LUCAS 1295 . .".11- now. 337-.'1703. 351086301, eet2324 . 
1_IIIIAnl1225. lo<g. IWO lilt bedroom 111120 -.y. IIIG' ~Ie Fall'ly Of hftd 
bedroom mobIlo homo. Fum_. _III pIuI utlllllol. Two"~ • Good Condlllo,,' 2 8ah 
~. ~4. two baIho. - carpet. I¥O pols. • 2 ICIIchertI. 4 IIecioorr-. 
'-~=;:....;...----- Sopomt tIIlcIency _lablt lor • ~ Poo:heo 
OIl! bed,oom. ckoH in. H/W pold. $225 plus pro<*d ulllit .. c.II FIUI .... A ...... 
S2t(Y monlh. OIIr • . AuguI' , . John 361-3141 or 338-1417. • peM 
337-4:122. 337~795. _ •• ~ COTT'- • COllI NB.ooo. 

..... _ .... .,.,... -- .467-4066 or 64'-2731 
I.AIIG! .... bed.oom. tvalilbill FlropIIot. OIIr • . Bu_ 
.. ~ Augult HIW. droptry end M ..... llne A_ue. S300I ""'"'" IIOftIIllllm HOllO 'rom SI (U " 
oppllonOll. The g ....... 01 plu, utllll"'. 338-3071. _k). OoII_t \IJI proptrly. ~ 
1ocoI=:::I:::on;:I:.;. 33=7-.:.71;:28:::.'-____ AVAILAIU! _UST 1. AIp .. _.lona. CIII1I05-tIJ7-8000. 
NICE one bedroom. ne.r __ FOUR I!!_ No ElI\IftIIon 0 .. ,2 lor CU","I_ " 
Unl ..... ty HoapIlaIIltw Building: "poll::::,:' 33=7-:.;7m=.______ II ••. 
Aloo. two bedroom. S285. , • • ...... ~ ..... bed 
879-2438. 879-2572. WANT ,_slbIt porIOnl. July. .......5 ... , ...... t - roncII 
'-'---'-"-''-------- Tl\rto lorge bed,oomo. IWO bt\hl. on qulol ,,- -, Shimel< 
FUIINUIHeD. clol.-one bed,oom. ckoH. cloln. No .. ., • .-, no SchooI . 33HII16. 
Busllnt. HIW poId. IIYndry. poll. 1800. 351-0680. WILL """ IWO bedroom_ 
Co_ro_"'_"_Io_. S3OO __ ._33_7_.83_78_. ___ l .... elMAn occupollCY. two homo. Io.go y.rd with gordon. lull 
TWO .. d !hr .. bed,ooms, HtW bedroom ho_. WIO. 9 blocks _L .... oIdt. - bu .. 
pold. IlUnd')' locllll .... S45C>- S550 Irom Old Copllol. S350I monlh pills --'->: S3000 down. 
po< monlh . Ad No . 5. Koyttono ",1I"1n. E_lngl. 354~I . 7 1m.. ARM. S3II.8OO. 3311-5104. 
ProptrIy M .. _t 338'-. 

TWO bedroom. clo .. 10 _ 
campus. lp8Cioua, cent,.1 lir, 
dlsh_. Ad No. 7. I(ey .. on. 
Proporty M._I. 33f-82N. 

NEAll Hospilals, 47 Vllley Awonu • . 
Two bed.oom unlumlshtd . HIW 
prowtdod. one Y"" _. _lobIt 
now. No pili. $365. July ron~ S2OO. 
351 -1318. 

'IIIII!! pllJI bedroolfll. gorage. 
... Iklng dls,."co 10 UI. ~ .. iloblo 
~uguII 1. S550. Nil. Haug _ty. 
338-&452. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
1.2,' IEOROOII ho ..... 10% 

FUIINIIHI!D.large. cloon down. finlnclng .vliloblo. Coli 
efflcltncy. Bu .. ino. HIW poid. 364-34 I 2 lor oppoInlmtnl 10 -

DUPLEX 
IllAllTlFUL two bedroom. _ 
oIdt. WID .... lablo. Augllll I 
Reuonabltl 33&-1774. 

!FI'ICII!NCV. one bedroom. 
*245- t21ii. Yord. mlc,_. 
oIIotIWI po.klng. no pols. AHor 
7:30pm. 354-2221 . 

FIIIIT IIoor. 814 Soulh Clinlon. 
!h ... bedroom plul OC_ 

"I . . \ 

'" 

. , 

IIYndry. Corolvillo. $250. 337-9378. -==-=:::.. _____ _ 
NEAR HOSPITAL 

AND LAW SCHOOL 

LOFT condo lor _ by owne,. 
V.ry roomy. WUI oIdt. 354-5771 . 
M.y consldo, ronili. 

porch. open Aug ..... sse 1/ manlll , 
plul tltclriclly. H/W lumlohod. No 
poll. Coli John. 351-3141 or 
338-1417. 

., 

Fill Leasing 

• Two Bedroom 
·HIW paid 

PlNNINGIIOTH An.. 
'AlL OI'eNINGI . , 

·AJC 
• Fully Corpolod 
• On CIrrt>ua, clly bul 
• Laundry FICHHIoo 
• 0!I0I_ Plrl<lng 
'No PwII 
.I4OI1Imon\ll 

PIo_ call 33tI-4358 or 
33M3OtI GoIMow Apto. 
374. 382. 390 ~ rn blk. 011 MoIrooo) 

Wel~ klPl two bedroom. AJC •• 11 
oapIl ...... lop Il00,. Nfl' V~ end 
u'1lr I Hoopllols. C-PIII. /\Sklng 
$34.500. A~., 5!>m IIId _d .. 
351-1384. 

CONDO. low, City. IWO bedroom. 
1 1/2 balha. 'um_ lOP of tho 
lino. III Am ... oppliln_ plUl In 
unll W/O. on RI .. , Sir .... 5 minu" 
walll to C8mpUI, perfect tor 
Iludoni or prolllllonOi. 565.000. 
Coi IlIrt It 515-1184-8100. d.Y'; 
515-274-9140. nlghto. 

'011 1110 by owner: Large IWO 
bedroom condo with balcony, 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY walk-In clOlll. fllrleerllo" 0Ytn. 
LUXURY two bedroom, country dlshwlsher, dilPOllilnd cemral 
lining. no., cHy pork and Elk. _If. Hu bttn bolh o .. ner occuplod 
golf COUnMt. All applianCM plus and rented. Excellent rent history. 
AlC. $01501 monlh. DIY: 335-774l1. Known u Broadway 
;.nlg",h:..;I;..: 35:.:.;,,1-300=.:..7. ______ 

1 
CondOminiums. Sli. 'ormt 

ON! bedroom, 509 South Linn, negotl.tM with lilt price of 
ollalratl porklng. I.undry ,"cility. S33.500. OW_ II .nKlouI. C.M 
522510"" ulilill .. poid. 338-0211. 515-282-8803. Ask fo, Jim or 

Suun. 
TWO bedroom apartment available 
for IUblolln Co .. "'ilio . .... r 1(.lIIrt SUNNY.opoclouI co-op effldtncy 
Ind Ihopplng con .. r. $36(Y monl~ wllh OIk IIoorsI _rI< In 
plus dtpoIiI. W.t.r end bollc hlslo,lc Summk St. building. 
cable furnished. July rent paid. Ceiling lan, bui"",n 1heI.,., 
C.II 337-2401 . .0HWood kkohln counl .... 
=~'-'-..;..;.;------IIn-hou .. loundryl ltorlgl. $18.500. 
TWO bedroom 1\ 805 2nd A .. nu.. Frantl-Hln Agoncy. 338-97t8. 
lowl City . S275 plus uilliliol. 
338-0211 . 1. 2 & 3 
LAAO! one bedroom in B d 
No~h Liberty. c"poled. ponl.lly e room 
lurnlshtd . WID. lorg. Str"ned In Condominium 
po.ch. AVlilllbe August 15. Atter 
5:30pm. 628-8280. Homes 

1108 5dI STREET. COAAL\IILlE 
Nlcoly docor.1Id IWO bedroom 
unit _Irol .1,. ""'r/ dryer 
hook-upl. '-'ge .mount oI .. orlgl. 
S350. 

361-4310 

FOUII bedroom trip .... IdtII lor 
""don ... 'I25101Ch. Inclu<ln 
utilHIot. _, Towne ... l. 844-2578. 

WIlT liD! lOCATION 
3-4 bedroom. go,.. doc:k. WID 
hookupo. dlohwUh ... "'IPI_ • 
IWO bolll'OO ..... 1280 Dolen Plitt. 

337-5151.338-1517 

TWO .nd lou r bedroom dupl.x. no 
poll. CliI337·7792. 

TWO II!DROOII. WID In unll. AIC. 
llrepllct. single car e.rage. doclt 
Nlot CoraMl1o rosIdonllol ..... 
1-827~778 . 

TWO HOROOII. 2 .. lory duplex In 
rooIdonlill nolghborhood. on 
buoIlne. con.rll NC. 1 btth. 
gorblgo dlspolli. "'rIgor.lOr. bI9 
kllclotn. uor • • Ioundry hook-..pa, 
_r IIIoppIng __ . school 'nd 
PtII<. No poll. 14051 _. 
1,.IIIb .. Augu., 1 .~59112. 

I MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
SlVD!NT. porlocl homo 12>080, 
1971 two bedroom. BuloHl<. 
338-8488. 

., 

TWO bedroom •. 509 Soulh linn. for Sa I e 
oH&I,..1 porking. Ilundry loeilily. • Sian 01 '2'.l1000 QUALITY I'LUI 
$285. _1 t. • 10'l1. Down LOW!ST PRICe. ANYWIteIII 
TWO bed Cor ... ·11o I N pol \I I ltrgosl _lion In ..... room, I , ren • 0 n or HI 25 new 14', 18',28' wldtl f 
rIIfOnIbIt. ollllr ... porklng .• 1,. • Monlhly POyrTlOnit .... 
buoiino . AVlllob .. Augull 1. Ad Ihln _ Skyline- North Amorlcon 
No. 8. 351-«137. • a'A% Inl.,... 281/~~~,I~widoI 
SUeLfTlIIII opllon. Ont Models open Why PlY morel 
bedroom, A/C. Heat! wilter rid. See us to buy 
$2651 monill. 354-8967 (Bill . M·' 11-6. Sctt. '-12 10'11. DOWN. BANI( FINANCING 

ON! bedroom. _I side. ronl CALL 354.3412 HOR=::.:'~~~5£S 
reuon.bIt. Ilr. offllr", porklng. I I " I Hwy. ISO So .. HtztIton I" 50141 
H/W poid. ~uguII I leasing. Ad or v I tour "'Oal I at Toll Froo. 1~5e85 
No. 2. 351.-7. Ittl10t A ... " .... Co,olvlll. open Wpm d.iIy. 1O-8pm SIIn. 
ONI! bedroom aplrtmonl on CoN or d,1vo - SAVE ass ALW",VSi 
Dodgo .• 250 plus ulilil.... ~IIOOILI!O 12.eo. _ bedroom. 
~ugU.1 1 po_lIlon. 338-02I1 . low 101 rtnll Ntlr ClmPIII. ",500. 

UST VAlue ~VAlLABLEI 337-7547. 
TWO _room .... 1 side. H/W PRICE roduc:od. Roomy 14x70 
p.ld. I.undry on proml .... lotI 01 rnobMt homo In _ llber\y. 

paning. now cor.,., .n<I,inyi. ~=========:'IS8000. 848-3418. (Local call.) S380. Ad No. 114. Koytlone 
Property M._'. ~288. S35O. OoIrol", mobIlo _. _ I 

CONDOMINIUM Inll,lor. buill-In O¥eryIhlng. Notdt 
ONE bed,oom apanm .. to. Oulol. mowing. 354-81174. " 
H/W pold. ntI' Uniwersity 
Hoapilllslltw School. No poll. FOR REIT IIUIT .. II : Oldtr mobI'" hOrne. 
738 Mlchltl St,..,. A,allablt ~=:"'::=="-____ 1ppl1on.,..lndudocl. on buIIlno. 
Immedl.ltly II reduced r.1ft lor LARGE two bedroom condo with "500. 351.5785. :u; IndJ or August 1 for $285. balcony, wllk-in closet, STUDeNT COUPlE'S ~ 
___ . _______ ...: ,.I~gorator. 0Ytn. dl"'wul>lr. homt: 12.tJCl. qu"~ noor c.ompus 
WAlK TO CAIII'IIII DOWNTOWN dilpoul and oonlr.1 air. Locat.d ond ployground. S35OO. 337.e088. 
TM! trOd th_ bedroom on Broodw.y In lOUihtrn 
aplf1mln ... I..Irge .-qU1e1 low. C~. A,"iI.blo In Augull wllh N ... Bon~"'. _".111,. \h_ 
locolion. A .... bIa August 1. IOrma _Ulblo. Landlord'lgoaI bodroom. 211111 bolhl will> 
335-2114. ~ ... 1ngI. 354-3535. II 10 h ... unk occupied lor -... CoItrNn fum ..... 

,.tended period of time! Will make ippIianees Itay, awnings lind 

HOUSE IUpor dtollor lOng lerm ,.ntnla- lIoragt ohod. 351 ...... 
grad &ludon_ pro .... IOn.1 IN & ___ 1 I~' 
"u_I •. C.II 515-282-8803. _ ~ .. fl .• xctpl ontl 1 "'"'" 

FOR REIT 10' Jim or SUII.. _iean. Perfocllor lIudtn~ 
couple. M .. y ,Kl_ 354-0348. 

:....;=:.....::.=='------1 UCEWNT _ sIdt two 351_. 
S~ACIOUIIou' bedroom. 
appilonCII. W/O hook-upo. _room condoI. Buill.... 1m YICTOfIIAN 14170. 3 
A,.11ab1o J.- or .11 ... - U~ 011"'_ porkl ... AIC. WIO. bedroom 2 bello No 72 GoIII/Iew -- - _... Summer and FaII_ing. Ad No. 7. . .. 
Oodoo. S6OO. . NIII H.ug R.llty : 351-«137. _10 Homo P.rI<. North Uborly. 
3384152 S58OO. 3lil~ 12. 

TWO bed,oom condo. _t sido. 
FlYE bedroom, offalr ... parking, OIntral air, WID hook-up, deck, 
yo,1I. poooIblo gordon. no pols. newer conliruClIOn. qultl ..... 
Me5I mon1II . Augull. AHe, 7:30pm. $0125. Ad No. 108. KtyoIono 
.;,.354-222 __ 1_. _______ 1 Praporiy M.n. __ 1. _ . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ClAIIYI HAUTIFUL 

L.rgo lour bedrooms _r 
downtown. 11.......,,1. p.nlng. 
dining room. Ioundry. A .. llablo 
JuneT Augusi. 338-4774. f01'INTIAL .... bod,oom. woll 
====='--'..'-----1 molnlalned hoUII with .noched 
NI!!O IIvo rOaponslblt _100 10 goroge ••. 900. 819 Klnwood 
...... hou .. clOlllo Clmpu,. lI_uo. WIIht" Dryer. 
CIoIn. qulol. porl<lng. mlcrow.... dlshwllht,. dlopoul. AIC. rlngo. 
d_. WID. I ... c.obla. rllrlgorllOr. KMcl>ln. living roomi 
.;.udlit=loo:;;;.:poi(I=:.;. 35='.0806=::;.'--__ -idlnlng room main _ . Th_ 
- btcIrooml plus on. luM balh up. 
lAIIOI! holM. _ ... Iklng TWo rooma plul 3/4 bolh _ 
dillonco. fl .. bedrooml. IWO .... 1. Pining In rn'. buIIlne. 
kltclotns, 2 -.. A._ ~"'lbll Juno 1. CoIloCI 
Augull 1. Ad No . • . 351-80S7. 319-311-82118. 

DOWNTOWN 

-tconomy~
S7HI78 per monlh 
i""lu<ln .N u11N11oo 

310 !III Bu~lnglOn . 351-8370 

ART STUDIO 
AlIT .nd buoI_ """'01 
..._ II The Vine Building. Col . 
351-Il103 or .111, 5pm c.oll 
337.f017. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
,write ad below using one word per blank 

.. ..- TWO *rooml ntlr D.ne·. D.lry 
E'lloy our Clu hoUIIe and _llt_ con .. ,. 

Exam .. Roam, Olympic Unl"rnIohtd. Includol hili. wlter. 
Pool. &un .. , ","",It d_. IIOW •• ,"rlgeralor. 

354-0281 2-___ _ 

6 _"""';"' ___ .,.-.-
3 

7 ....iiiiiiii~15 

~AP~~ft @~ ;~ ~ ~ 
...,. 

Iu""".r' F.II 
LNlln, 
lit CIIIIIIII ----

Co gorbIgI dlspoul ond 
ID'Ia .1, .. ond"lonIf. PlY own .Itclrlcily 

Free H.~ · On DUlline Ind pIIonI. L.undry ... I"bIt In 
&Alp by or call. build"",. on. yoor ...... 351-1750. 

Inquln Abou' Our 4-Ipm or 17 "rlr 1m 7 .. . 

8ped.181UT11T1011' Protnm III!LU.! two bodroom .pon ... nll. 

337 3103 pl •• large wl1l! built In bookcue. 

:;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;:;;;;.l!:=======~===~·=~:;;::-'I ... k.ln clOOtl end br .. I" ... bor. w/O opIion. on Wootwindo Dri ... 
'-.. 381.e286. 

TOMORROW BLANK OUIUCIUI .ANOII 
lIrgIlWO bedroom. lull\, lumlshtd 
10< )'0<1' c_l",oo. MOd.1 
opor1mtnl IYIlIIbIo 10' vlowlng 
OIMliOcIIlOn by POOl o"k:e 
"7-71111. 

TIll D\IIIJ' _ a...-. 011,. 00nItr """'" 1101 _10< ... _Ing _. 
, ... .,. -. ... __ rMI bt odilld lor 1ongtII . .... In ___ 1I_1of-~-··hIIOod"'""" 

II _ .. flO! bt .......... noopt.--llnt __ 01 
..-~,.... ~WII. "'go one *roorn. 

8210/ monlh lor lummtr . .... , 
eo"' 0"101. 337'.'41. 

O'Y. d I • time ...... ---~-,-...,..---..:.-...;.,.:.-~.;.-'-"-i'----~
.. 

'AlllCIIILD IOU .. , 
~ two bod_ """"rom 
PO"' ... lIlablo lor A:t only Loc.hon '"'-Irom ..... . 
.....-.. • .... ,_10 """'. 
.,1-71111. 

535 Emtrlid 91. 
IoWa CIty • 337~323 

011101 HoUrt: 
I.",.. pm M'; 

"4811. 11-4 S,,". 
"""' Ho<Iro: 337-4$31 

210 8th St .. Core"'I1'" 
361·1777 

011101 HourI: 
.. .-.. 1·5 pm M.f 

"rIOon SII. 
Aftor Hourt: 338-11112 

500-7 I. Wtllgote 
lowaCHy ' 351-2805 

011101 Hourt: 
1111>1 pm M-F 

...S .... II~Sun. 
An,r i-blrt: 337~338 

o Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 
• Thrl8 Bedrooms $450 
• SwImming Pool 
• Cenlral AIT , Hlal 
• Carpeled 
.Oiapoaala 

o Ample Closet Space 
o Bus ROUtB 

• Off·Street Parldng 
• Convenient Location 
• l.Iunclry facilities 

Come Ste Our Mod,l Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

- --, .. -.... . 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Nama 
Addreu 

Phonl 

City 
No. Days Hladlng Zip 

To figure coat multiply the nl,lmber of wOTds (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriata tate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 1() words. No 
refund .. Deadll"e Is 11 am prevIous working clay. 
1 • 3 days ......... ..... SOe/Word ($5.00 min.) 6 • 10 days ............ 72e/WOfd ($7 .20 min.) 

,,- 5 days ....... ...... . 56VNord($5.60mln.) 30daya ............. 1 .491w0rd($14.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check OT money order. or atop 
by our office: 

The Oily lowln 

111 Communlcatioftl Cent8r 
comer of Col. , ,.,.Ihot\ 

lowl City 52242 335-5714 

, 



Fan. behind the Toronto Blue Jay.' dugout duck for cover a. a bat the .land. from the h.nct. of the New York Y.nk ... • Rickey 
(vIllbie hitting .... t behind chair 25 In lower left) KCldently file. Into HenderwOn. No one w •• hurt, .nd Hende~ retrieved the baL 

Michigan thrashes Iowa club 
By Eric J. He •• 
The Daily Iowan 

It's likely there are a number 
of college coaches around tbe 
country wbo would trade their 
team wboleheartedly for 
Michigan's entry at the Ama
teur Athletic Union 19 and 
Under National Basketball 
Championships. 

Michigan, which has 10 play
ers on its roster who will play 
for Division I teams, blasted 
the host team, Sei\or Pablos, 
132-80 at Carvell-Hawkeye 
Arena in a game which featur
Ing more than 30 du.nks for the 
two team combined. 

"We looked at it like we're 
playing a Division I team," 
said Serior Pablos ' Coach 
Kevin Seering. His Iowa team 
bas three Division I recruits 
on its roster, including two 
Iowa recruits - RodeJl Davis 
and Brig Tubbs. 

TEMPLE-BOUND MARK 

II There 's a new 
bird in town!" 

3XT Eo ~rIIeI St., Iowa City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
SoUtt*" Fried Chlcllen 

I'fwkOl)' Smoked Ribl 

Free Delivery 

Macon and Anderson Hunt of 
Nevada Las-Vegas each had 27 
points. Doug Smith added 26 
points for the winners. 

Davis led the hapless Senor 
Pablos team with 24 points. 

Michigan Coach Quinton 
Watkins said his team will not 
look past anyone en route to 
defending its national champi
onship, but a more structured 
game will have to be played to 
take home the title. 

"When we get in front like that 
early, it's kind of like 
harnessed enthusiasm," Watk
ins said. 

Seilor PablQs have now played 
both the Metropolitan 
Gauchos and Michigan, two 
teams picked by many AAU 
onlookers as the favorites to 
be in the finals. 

SEEKING SAID HE thinks 
Michigan would win a clash 
between the two clubs if the 
duo meets. He said Michigan 

has strength and a little bit of 
height advantage, but the 
Gauchos have a slight advan
tage with their quickness. 

Two other Iowa teams also 
met each other in the first 
round of the final 16 in what 
was a rematch of the Iowa 
AAU finals between the cham
pion Estherville Northstars 
and runner-up Iowa Sports 
Supply. 

Wade Lookingbill, a senior
to-be at Fort Dodge High 
School, poured in 23 points 
and pulled down 11 rebounds 
as history repeated for the two 
teams as the Northstars won in 
a 103-80 romp. Troy Skinner 
added 22 points and Drake
bound Curtis Stuckey scored 
20. 

Six-foot-two Kirk Ridout led 
the scoring for Sports Supply 
with an IS-point effort. 

IN OTHER AAU action, 
North Carolina's Brian Combs 
tossed in 27 points in a 99-94 

Opea July 4, 1().8 
Plica JOOd dina July 7 

PAUL MASSON . COlE 2 LITlE 
1nNES PRODUCTS 

In carafe 1 1IIre gge 

triumph over Paeific North
west. 

Georgia advanced in the win
ner's bracket, topping Central 
of Illinois 94-87 at Carver
Hawkeye Arena behind Chris 
Spann's 28 points. Georgia 
used six players in the game. 
Herbert Jones added 26 and 
grabbed 16 rebounds for the 
winners. 

Inland Empire's Duke Wallen
born scored 29 points as it 
slipped past Indiana 92-90. 

Jimmy Apple ledIndiana with 
34 points. John Karaffa added 
18. 

Metropolitan and Ozark both 
advanced with forfeits by New 
England and Arkansas, 
respectively. Both New 
England and Arkansas opted 
to leave the tournament, leav
ing the field with 14 teams. 

Play in thedouble-eliminatlon 
tournament continues through 
Saturday at the Arena wbere a 
champion will be crowned. 

-~}~kJ;' 
~~.\,. ,\; (" ill ~ 

11 S. Dubuque 

THURSDAY 

150 Tacos 
4 to 10 p.m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
of Molson 

Ale 
4 to Close 
0:),·" Suno,. 
11 " .... 1IgIIt .-

Allen Rath, • tI1IIIhman from RNeraIde, lowe. I 

and 8 pitcher on Iowa', baseball ~, 

was I'\$ITI8d to a fre&hman IIII-AmericI eqUId. 
... Plgtt 

Wimbl d 
'promiSing' ,S. 

Ang 

I 

nPrice: 25 

for Connor 
WIMBLEDON, England (UP!) 

- Jimmy Connors, proml.lng 
"I can't stop now," reacb d th 
semifinals of Wimbledon Cor 
the 11th time Wednesday with 
a straight sets victory over 
Slobodan Zivojinovic. 

Connors, continuing to over· 
shadow Martina Navralilova's 
quest to set history, didn't 10 
his service once in bating 
Zivojinovic, 7-6 (7-5), 7·5, 8-3, 
despite 25 aces by the 8-foot, 
8-inch Yugoslav. 

The 34-year-old left-hander, 
who suffered muscle cramps 
in his right leg during a five
set comeback over Mlkael Per
nfors the previous day, lIid he 
was more tired mentally than 
physically after playing (or the 
third time In as many days. 

Following a day orr, Connors 
will meet Australian Pat Cash, 
a straight sets wlnn r ov r 
third seed Mats Wilander, in 
the semifinals Friday with ec
ond seed Ivan Lendl (acin 
No. 4 Stefan Edberg in the 
other seminnal. 

NAVKATILOVA, meantime, 
moved WIthin two victori of 
equalling the Wimbledon rec· 
ord of elgbt singles title by 
crushing fellow left·hander 
Dianne Balestrat, 8-2, 8-1 It 
marked her 39th triumph in a 
row at Wimbledon since 1981. 

To have a cbance at the rec
ord, Navratilova first mu t 
by her greatest rival , Chris 
Evert, in the emlnnall Thu -
day. Evert, after a haky per
formance the day before and 
with thoughtJI thi could be 
her la t Wimbledon, showed 
her best form of th tourna · 
ment Wednesday to b at 
eighth seed Claudia Kohd 
KUsch, 8-1, 8-3. 

Followingastrlngof29con 
cutive meetings in tournament 
finals dating to 1981, a ratio 
lova and Evert will be raei 
each other in a eminnal (or 
the second time In a month . 
Navratilov8, who won theIr 
last duel in the French Open, 
leads their serle 38-34 

THE OTHER EMIF. L 
today brings together cond 
seed Steffi Gra( and No, 5 Pam 
Shriver. GraC, although drop
ping ber nrst set orth touma· 

HIND Men' & Wom 
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5 varieties 
lED, WHITS. $279 
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